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the newspapers
voluntary retire-

one of them.
t/fie of genera], re-

Miles, I see you are
"Behead a flgqre-

ttm ~ ~’al; "q~te s
t.haL’
In Charieston were

Colon6! Washington, lt~s
’I~r~etou -replied,. with a

a]r: "I would be very glad to
of Colonel WLshington; I

much talk%of him, but’have
et seen Elm." "HJlfl you looked

at the ba_ttle ° CoW, pens."
of the JadJes, "’you mlghl

"ed that pleasw’¢."
mith Russell had three

In the West, of
very fond. On one,occa-

goes, he took the
for a walk andbought

on.the agreement that
eaten until theyre~ch-

They started, but before
far, the little girl pro-

Her rmc2e de-
was long pleac~ng, all

l~ma/ly, t3xe llttle girl

of some learned professor,
at Greek than at golf.

a round ~n th~ llnk~, In
.~ had foozled moet of his shots,

to" ~ clf’dd.ie for advice as
his p~ay, The reply o£ the

caddy was: "Ye see, sir, It’s
laddies Latin and Greek,

a head for gowff."
Senator Hanna, ~ be

whe~er, wlt.U all his busl-
p?lttica~ success, he did ~!

for something more
replied: I have a wish

to one by an a~clent
I wish that mlght eat whai
and make Democrat dl-

to the

tkne]t down on the pavement,
,xed up the petition: "Deal.
take Uncle Sol wxm." "It was

a questhm of my losing my dig.
r her losing her fatth In God,"
r. Russell, in relating the Incl.

"no we tan as fast as we c6uld
.~me*" " "
~gndon ’a~cent.lj an Amei’l.cs~

h~g of the superlarJty 0£ ht~ com~
vaS interrupted by an Engltsl~
~-ho said: ""T~ere’s .one thing /n
~tl~ .c,~untry, surpa~.es America.
~ev:er .saw-on th_e p~her s~de of the
tic ¯ny fob that could match the
which, hangs over. I.~ndon to
.... Fog!" FogV’ ~me the unhesl.
reply of the irate American:
r.T~Is, is nothlng .compared wJ~

of *he ~ogs we have around New
harbor.. Sometimes the fog is so
Itrt,und here that It’s_g common
for the cap~ of the f~rr)
to put ~m extra ~%,ws s/mpiy to
the fo~ut of tlie e~bins, Why,
a corlm~tion organizing In New
~[ht now to can American fog

F
,tl~e BHtish people with "t.he

[~er, ~be~, shave ¯ Pt~.-
I-kll~8 there Is no more ~x.
~mout than that Of removinS
lea ~o~ the e~u-eass. With
me "d~, the opem tlon som~

tO be accomplished that,
~n eomatry family, it was be.

with ¯ pair of ene brass

~ m~fOr~ [he usual utousils

a Salmon P. Chaze was at Keu-
/leffe wht~ wa~ then presld~l
F :his i~cle, Bishop Philander

"4-aS the knot with unhesitat.
me. ] The blah~ and mot o~
~m w(mt away one morntu~
n~ ~llmon wa~ m-doted -to kiB
m a pig while they were

no great trouble in eatchinl
~hh ~u~ a. fat youn~ "porker,,
had the tub of hot water, all

should h)mened the
mr the water. Was too
was. k.pt .eakinS too
~ W~m t~ boy b~=n
d ~ ~, Dot on.of them
, p~4d /z~ phnu~
" - What e0~id Is@.

’..~
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i" -FATE OF-THm LAZY QIRLS.

Unll~ They ]Pr~orve Their Mo~to8

J"The is~ i~,l"~wlll not obey the
p~mpt~,s of nature to use her 1Lm~
and faculties u It was intended that
she should use than, says a writer for
the Bo~ton Journal. 8he in~toly
prefers to loll about, readin~ rubbishy
books which make no call od her
mental faculties, absorbtn8 caramels
or chocolates "she does not require,
thus starvi~ her mind and ovmrfe~l-
InK her bod~ at one and the same me-
menL By doing tMs sh@ tends to ~ty
on an excess of fatty tissue," wMch
soon robs her youthful figure of any
dainty charm it might ~, hot, all.
Sesflve organs become deran~e~ the
liver beco. men alui~ish and her eom-
pl~clon assumes a sallow tint that adds
years to her look~

A vacant ml~d gazes abstractedly
through the lackluster eyes of the girl
who ls too lasy even to thin, and adds
still further to he. ~rematurely ai~l
and world-worn appemrance.

Her heart and lunil* get lazy, ~oo;
her~.ircul¯tiOD is barely brisk enough
t~ keep ~ ." ffoing--~ence she is
often ¯ mart~ t~ cold feet and an over.
heated nos~t~n d she is apt to be
scant of breath. Thus she
sort of bad caricature of 61,
has all lt~ dof~cts with .none of its

¯ d~- _.~e qualities.
lazy girl would keep her girl-

ish looks she must lose her laziness,
for laziness and ~rll~ness do not
form an enduring p¯rtnershlp. She
must exercise-both her body and her
mind In a rational man~er.
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TWILIGHT ON THE FARM,

TIIss Fairfax’s Husband

KOREAN-STAT ;MEN NOIJI}IN6A COUNCIL

minly ¯ very pretty girl whdn he
married her, but he never .tmae~ned
for ¯ moment that .she would develop
lute the loyeiy woman he now beheld.

twmm the coils of her dL,’k hair and
burat.flere~ly on lu~r breast.

Duvera pulled - himself together
W~tb a great effort, and pot the usual
round of questions to lug. 8h~ ¯n-
swered them with ashmishin~, re~dl-
neas~ and told k/m tha tale of her
career wlth ¯trlking accuracy, Then,
se~i¯g that h4n- v/citer dud not appear
to ,be quite at his ~ the sing~"
I~’an to talk about" the ¯sags ¯he
~oved~talked In a low, sweet volco
whl¢~ rose and-fell ~n .gkadous c~d-
ease,, that fell upou the ~Llr"Hke the

AM~8. T~DDMAN, ̄ b-editor o~
the. Dentine Gazette, t~as bu.aly

"proohs when the door
f his room w~ opened rather ¯udden-

and ¯ gentleman of some sin-~nd-
winters entered.

"I say, Taddman--2’ ~"
"Well Y’ "
The sub-edRor Just Irunted this out,

didn’t turn his bee&
"I’m in an a~! fix; /--I don’t

to dor’
"Whlt’S up?" murml~r~d Mr. Tadd-

sUII keaplx~ his eyes fixed od
proof~

"I’ve got to interview MI~ Fairfax,
great slnffer. TI~ governor- left

that I was to see her to-ulght
~deven after the. consort,, and that
lnterv~e~v was to go into to-mor-

paper."
-"]Setter look aha~lp, the~," growled

sub-editor; ~t’¯ 10:46 now. and I
want all yon" copy I~ ~?.~0 ~t

latest"
"But--but--I ~n’t do ltr’ exclaimed"

new-come~, dups~ te~7.
~Why not?" rapl/ed the sub-editor.

lntervtewed heaps .of people
a fashion:"

Mr. Taddman didn’t think much ot~purling bf a stream. At any other
Da~vers, the o~ and only re- time Danvera would have hailed such

he Dendene Omtte could boast ¯ speech with glee,-l~ it -was em~-
Dafivers was far too amateurish nenOy printable and interesting; but

his work, and hadn’t the "cut" of nsw he only wrote mec~hahically! for
newspaper man abo~t him. Besides, ~ thoughts were not tw.h~.wm-k-- own taste

goyeruor had only ~lmpj~ld hlm onl 7 him pen~-polnt He ~h~W ~ke pis~D hlm~: plaeed
he was wllllng to worm for", During ~h¯ latter part of the inter- ~ in UI~ Imads of a builder add

THEWiRELESS ,UIDANC[ OF
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Into the-war~, .’and is then, without any

ed round in one and the same moment..
;~Your wife!" - [
"/es, any Wlf~---I ¯wear It. I don’t,i

!

care to talk asCentit," the youn~ man ]
ure ta everythJ~r be caw, - ~ /. Nee/ver for the M,zd~rlc wav~ On .n:

"~ow," he .~t6, "we wtU So uppers : ) _. eeuate~Ins a w~hlp the to .r~o..:
It is ¯-ma~ter of every-day observa; went on, hurriedly. "But rll tell you to draw upon their lmaglnatiou In ud so~ the second flOOr." .- , ¯ travail-to~ rite ns~dn| water mur-

flon that’’it is the brisk, bustling worn- - all now I’ve told you~llome. We wets" !" order to t211" up their columns* It was "Gems right out tl~ wiry, whm, s w~t _ ’ ~" rounds it as a protection against torp~.

an of busine~ or of society who long- married when we were. only boy and quite Immaterial tO Mlss F¯lrfax hew hate a]addm’," repl~ed the bufl~m’;~ : dora of all kinds: After R has struck

est retain their youthful charm. It is arlrl. I. was n/nets,n, she s year the interviewers who eim~te m b.~ The mfs~ng mm~ m ast6nlShsd., the. net It goe~ bask;, as shown ~ dot-ted-l~u in ~.he pie~, sink& u ind~t-
the thinkers and workers who retatn younger. Thrs~ month¯ aster our mar- were .dressed. Her bu¯in~s manager He had plk~ned the ho~ with ~ -~d by the said ltne, and then blows ~11
their powers of f~se£~aUon when tt~ r/age we had ~ frightful quarrel--- I (a most diser~t gentleman) had direct- grsatmt ears; but- forgot to pmy)~ .the vessel
drones have-Is.he s~nce laid them- chiefly because I had deceived her[ ed her to ffra~t Interview¯ whenever’ a ~y. -= . . . ~’. - ~ " -~’_ .. -

so]’;~- _~r been laid, on/the shell about money mttm~--snd we parted ’she oouid,.aud so, in ~/vlng the reprO- The story, of tlm natal ~ ~ -----~-- ----~ -- ---
" " by mutual cons@nL lhe was at one ~ ~-

of the musical aeademiea, and I had --
That is a striking phrase., "The Joy

of ltvin~" It is a Joy that the lazy
girl san s~ddom feel, for it is only
known to those girls who. use life
tightlyand who-will go through-fire
and water to realize their ~ ambl.
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C~)UNTY CIRCUIT CI)UR~ quartam East and MABTER’8 ~A LI~
twenty one

Walter ~lve T. Flfleld) " uarter . IN CHANOIntT Or .N~W JXRSEY.
B0twe~o, Continental Trust Company of

and arr~ll Doughty~trad-| New York. complainant and ].trlganttnelog, IuI J. (3, Flfleld &{ In Attachment Transportation U0mpany, defendaht. Ft. Vs.r,on~ tony. ; On Contract.
vs. " l - lame George for sate of m0rt4r~ged premises. .

nelA. Smlt b. j - lbeatqng date the twentieth Byvlrtueof the above stated wrtt of fle.rt
~lv of an order made in the above day of In theGlerk’s facla~ to me directed. I shall exposefor sate

susaby the~tid Churl, on the thirtieth Office of aforesaid, in book er publlo’vend~te at the hotel of Louis Kueh-
¯ d~y of A.D., nineteen hundred and 86 of deed~ granted and.e~n- ale, COrner Atlantis and ~outh Carolina.Ave-

three, he sut~oriber, auditor oppOIoted,by veye~umc ISmlth. oueL-ln the city of Atlantlo.Clty, in the

said eo~ in the said curiae, will ~ell I~nd make 10--Tract In Weymouth Township, county of Atlantic 4nd State of New Jersey.
)ubllo vendue, at the hotel of County andSt teaformald: on

Louts the NorthweSt corner or Be¢ianlng a small stake ¯tanding in a FRIDAY, THE FIFTEF.NTHDAYOFAP~tII~
~uth ,lina and Atlantic Ave~ue~, in the small salt it betng a corner to tbe Marsh
eli on belonging to beir~ of William Treen and NINEYEEN HErN~l~D AND FOU~

8ATU[DAY, THE TWENTY.THIRD DAY runs thence ~outh twenty-two degresa
Fast SIx cbal a ¯take by the side of the o’clock in the afternoon, all tb0 fcl-

OF APRIL~ NKXT. river and a, to Thomas Bi Ireland’s
desorlbed mortgaged promises aud

" gttwo, ~ek in the efternoonof saldday, landstandlng ~ ¯ldeof themuuth property, tbatlsto~ay:

followln~tractsoflandsndpremlses, of GolngThro [d]Soutb InThomss
All and ~lngular the property, righls and

B. Ireland’s ~ seventeen and fifty one hun- privileges tierelnafter mentioned and de--
tbed ma follows: /_

-~Io. !. m,sin the Towci..hlp of ]g~r~ t-tar- dredths ; [3] South sevehty-four de- scribed, thsr-i~l In say, tl~e.railroad and prop-
~rty of the 8aid Brigantine T|~nsDOrtatlon

b6r, of Atlantic and Slate of New ~reesWetgflw ehainstotbOforksofa.oreek: ~.’.~rm,-~.~yas surveyed, located, |aid out andtwest forka~d bindlngth~rc-
and dsacrtbed as follow.: - [4] up

rataMgkestandingontheSouth- onabouttwen r-ehains;[S]N6rth flrt’-z.Vcl)
u,)n~ts-~cled, extundlngfromitabeglnnlngat

t -~ett tb~ public road leadlcgtpast de~ree* Rast clean ant I;:,3 u.u hun- a point at the South end or Brigantine Beach

Waihle Steelman’sto thePubllc Wharf dredthsehalns

dste:~fbegmnlnF, oontaln-
In the County of 2’,tlantle, In the State of
Now Jersey, tests terminating point atthe

and at ~id 8te.lman’s corner and ran¯ in;t the. same premises ~orth end or said Brigantine B~aeb, ln the
Ih|MJCO South forty degre4~Weat along the which L. Seiners by deed bearlott r’-)unty of Atlantloand Stateof New Jersey,
¯ ald nine chainS; IS) 8outh fifty-three date tbe twev, .d4y of April. ]86~. an, -~d all extensions thereof and also all theonehuudred,hs recorded Clerk’s Office of A,l¯n,
chalnsl Creek; (~ North thirty- County 28 of deeds, padre 4f;/, At. nd~ tenements, statlcns, station-bout.

l~mt two and seventy one hun- granted untolsrulSmlth. -rmlnals, depot& ¯hops, wharvgs, embank-

ttredths the said.creek to tJteelman’s Tract No. lh the Township- o ,eat& trce(les, brldge4L culvert&~ars, rollin~
ock, eleelrie plant, equipment, motors,

line North thirty and one.quarter degrees Ear tretmid : " ,qchlaery. prlvll0ge~, franchises and appur-zt and ten one hundredths chains Beginnings, a white oak on the Notlhwe .nantes thereof, ann belon~rlflg to Ihe 8aid
~o In Bteeiman’¯ line;-(5) North forty- side of rosd from Somer# Mills to Ib ;rigantlne TranmJortation Company where-
elebt West binding mild Steelman’s mblle English Creek and rut ~ever sl,uated cr that ml~ht beafter the
I~n and forty One- hundredth~l cbal~ 8outh degrees West one chat,, =,aki=)g-or t he SMJ mort~a,.req or deeds of
~o ~nlog, containing thirteen acre*, be six y-six degresa East twelve an,
same or less. being the same tract of forty one huJdredths chains; [.~d] Nor, I

rustherelnaftermenticned, aeq.lre~ or con.
ferred upou the asld Brl~ant ins Transporta-

hH,d whlchAtwalomGlfford and wlfebydeed twenty slx EdSt. SIx chains; [4th] ,ion Company, lneludlogthofranehlsotoboa
7da, od March it, 18Tk recorded In the Clerk’s South Fast three ann corporation, including the wbnrf property
Ol~ceof &tinstie County ln book 49 cf deed& fiftyone hunt chalnstoastooe; [Sth] in Atlantic City. in the County of Atlantic

~l~t4g~ ~0, &c., granted and conveyed unto North forty-s~ degree~ East three and- ,ffore~ald. on the Easterly side cf Rhode
Sam0elA. Smtth. ¯ seventy.--six hundredths rhains; [6th] I~land Avenue and the bullding~ erected~I--Ai~o all the following tract or lot of land South degrees Vast ~ewenteen an0 thereon.
hereinafter described, situate in the Town- eighty one ~dredth~ t.halos to a stone; AisOall the right, title and lnlersat cf the
Iblp of ]~ Harbor aforesaid, bounded as [’Tlh] 8curb -’u,,t uhd one-quarter de- said-Brigantine Transport¯lion Company to
follow0: - grass and twenty-two one the denoolt of gravel in t he lot of llznd situate

Bqrinniug at a.stoneln Ihe~Astslde of a hundredths Ins to a stone; [8tb] atOeeanwllle, tnsaJd (jountyof Atlantleand
~prlng Hole standing in a small triangle North rift West elffht and the steamboats "Brigantine." "Katharlne
f ormedbythre~road~andinthe W~tli~e,~q ten one chains to a stone; W." and "’Lorraine," t heir machinery, boilers,
David Somem’, deceased, land and runs (1) [9th] South" lfly de~ree~ West eight

-Norfl~ ~eventy-~eveu de~reea thirty minutes and fifty mdredlhs chains; [10th]North m~tsts, bow-aprils, 8gila, boats, anchors. Cables,
-Were eleven and twenty-twoone hundrtths siztj-elght we~ttblrteenandeeventy" furniture and tackle, sad all other neees-

.t-bains to k Corner twelve minutes West ,,r n one chains North sixty de~reca We, t sarlee thereu,r~o spp,rtslnlng ant? belonging,
three and hundredths; [l~tb] North and all the right, title and interest cf the

-small pine;(~ Soath forty degrees thirty said Brigantine Trsn.¢po~t.,Jtu~ Companvin
ml~ut~t West three ehainsjtnd flltv-f~ur to ¯ stone by a run; [13tb] a leasedatod .let,,: ry firS,, e;ghlce~t hunt]red
)ittkatQa~ake for a eorner;(J) North terry- binding same nine andflfty and nlnet¯v flvp~ made l)ctw, rJ} the Camden
"-’~iBO deff~,~e~ We~t five and twenty one hun- one hundredth chains In run of Mill Creek; and Atlantic H,i]road L’omp)lDy and the
dredth|ehalus to astake In Aaron S. Albert- [14th] bindl run North fourteen de- Brtgantl,,eTranslt Company and to a certain
’:0on’s line; (4) in his Ih:e North forty-sl’x de- [15th]South aevenly otht~r lease made be, wean West Jersey and
gt’~ fifteen mlnntes East elgl~teen and ten degrees East Iseventy--elght one
one hundredtbechains to a stone In Clay~on’s hundredths Ins to beginning, containing Seashore Railroad Company and t he said

BrlganUne Transport allen Comply onLine; (s) South thirty-six degree8 seven mite- being the same premises 3anuar~ first, eitrhteen hundred add ninety-utsa Inapt thrtm and sixty one-hundredths Smith by Richard L~ eight. ¢oaplereztendlnginto Abeeeomlnlet
chains tO a ~tone corner in Eilsha’s ~milh’s dated Al~rll l& l~ reeorde~ at Atlantic City aforesaid, and certain lands

~eld from the ~tone;. Eltsha S. ]ngeraoll’s In the Clark’s )race cr AtIsuLIc County. in adjacent thereto, a~d all other property, real
West chimney bean North twenty eight de- H. pare

much of sol3 land as ts con- and personal owned by said Transportation
.~resa fifteen minutes W~st; John Clsytcn’s
:west ehlmnea bears North six degrees ]’Last. talned Israel Salt h ann wire to Company at the time of the making of the
-~ud the chimney of Ellsba Smith’s boule AaronS. Alber ~ondatedgebtuary&lSf~.re- said mortgagL~or deedsof trust hereinafter

msntiooed, or. thereafter sequlred by It, to-bear~ North seventy-four deffreesand t~ lean corded In office aforesaid. MayL~t, replace or ad~to .that then owned by the
~-mlnutm ][~t~t; (fl) in.the said Elisha Smlth’s 1866. In.book page 4..°8,
"~ttne South forty-six degrees West th~iee and " This-tract land namely, tract 1~, is Sold company, and SH the lolls, Incomes, revenues

by Samuel A. and profits accruing or which might there.
.twenty-five ons hundredths chains to his subject to a me: after accrue from the transportation of per-

~orner in a ditch; (7) still In his line South Smith and Scull insecure the sons or merchandise upon Bald railroad and
-_~0fty deffrecs Rast nine and lflxty one bun- payment of dollar& mort4ras~ of every species of property i~ and arising
eflredths eJ~tinsg more or lest to the.line of dated , )~0, recorded in theClerk’$ from the use of satd road,.to~bther with all~D~vid ~ers,d~m~med, lsnd bepureomao~ O 1900, In book59ofmortRage~ and singular the teuemen~ jt!ld sppurten.

ances tbereunr~ belonging an~Pt he reversions.=’Mm’y A. 8math January ]3~ 1858; (8) In said page 6~. etc.
~neSouth thirty-four deyreesW~t fireand Tract No, 12- ual undivided one- remainders, tolls, receipts, incomes, renl~
"’~orty one hundredths chains to the pla~e of half interest iu g described tracts Issues and profits thereof; and also 811 theI~qginning, containing fourteen acres Snhd of land situate the Township of ~ Ehtr- estate,rights" tltles and interest whatsoever
¯ qne-half, being the same Jana which Jesse bor aforemdd : as well at law asia equity of ths said Brings-

¯ 8cull and wife by deed dated September ~9, Beginning )f tberoad leading line Transportafion Compaoyin and to the
-lpTlk and recorded In the Clerk’s Office of At- from Imlth’s Mills tO Enoch Scull

¯ ISntlc Gounty In book if/, relic 641, grantea at Ink and at a small bridge same. and also all and.singular the property.

,~4[nd conveyed to 8~moel A. Smith. scrota the as|d r tad at Muddy 8waml~ it being rights and privileges hereinafter mentlon ed
¯ ~, &-Imnd situate la Township of E~gHarbor scorner to ~r~ Eoull’sland and runs[lm] and described, that Is to say, the railroad,

=~o~ld tad described as follows: South seven reee West seven and seventy- trestle, dock and property or the said Brlgan-

~B¢~toning at a white oak stump on the twoone ]tbs ehainstoastake insald tlneTraosportationCompanya~ located, laid
--~qoutb aide of a small run and runs thence (1) ~9] South sixty-three degrees out and constructed On tbe Island or Brigan-
;~Rorth ~venty-flvellnk¯tothe run; (2) down ninety-five one hundredths tics. in tbe.Counly of Atlantic and State of

New Jersey.¯ tha run and bounded therehy the sevt rsl ~ln Johnty 8mlth’sllne;[~rd] Befflnning at a polnt on the ]lne or the
o0nl’s~ thereof IO Mill Creek; (3)-down MI11 lr degrees West six and sixt~ tracks of said railroad at the Soulherly end

¯ (Ircek bindmgt’heeame tea small cre~k; (4) one ehains to a road running vast
¯ Up th~ mmaii creek the several course~ and boose; [4th] In the mlddleof of said Island and eztendln~r a dtstanc~ of

dl¯tlmoee tbereef to the head; (5) .~outb de~reee thirty the.risen hundred rest. more or less, an~ over
_ ~eventy-olgbt degrees East to a small oak minstee~mt e]ghty-fiveoneh.un- Isndand trestle to the steamboat ):.ndlng st
-am’gad forloornerstanding by tbe meadow dredths to tbe middle of read ]l~t the foot of fiSlh Stxeet South, and an e~ten.

¯ sion to a dock and Including the dock thereat,.edge; (4) the same ooare~e as the last about named; [Sth] own the same road 8outh Uel~tbe premises and property described In
- ~Our and fifty ooe hundredths chains to a forty-flye mlnutesEut

,[mmli mtk by the road side; (7) 8outh el~brY .wen one hundredths chains five certain mortgagesor deeds of trust made
and exec,tted by the Brigantine Transporta-

~dza~’rees Esat one and fifty one bundre:.ths to tbebeff]n~ containing ten and seventy- tlon Compan~ to the Contlnenlal TrustIns to a t%ake; (8) North forly-one de~rees five ths acre~
I~ four and twenty-five one hundredths Tract No. the equal undivided Company or New 3fork, as trustee, the first

dated the nineteenth day of JiJne. eighteen
chains; ~9) Northwest to the white oa.k s, ump one-half in the folluwing described hundred and ninety--~ven, and ree~rJed the
|nzt named and place of beginning, eoutaln- lands situate in Township of Effg Harbor third day or July. eighteen hundred andinRfiwoaore~bethe|mma moreorle*~ being aforesaid:

,~ the~me nremiase wbiah Roland A. 8cull st. Begins al the ( ~ntre or the last menl]oned nlnety-~even in t~e C;erk’s Office ,,T Atlantis
County in book No. 47 t)t mortgages for mild

ox. by deed dated Novemt.er 20. 18’79, .and re- road and st W, Lee’s Northw£~t corner
corded in the Clerk’s Office or Allanlie and runs in line []s~] South twelve de- county on page i; the s~cond Oetug a col-
C~unty in book T~, page ~41, grantedacdcon~ grace fifteen m 3utesWe~t two andtblrtecn lateral morttrage or ~P] or truH’lothe one

veyedtoSamnel&.Bmlth., ooe.hundredtb~ chains;[2nd] North thirty- above mentlonedda,,.d:t~entnetee~,thdayof
.-- 4---AI~o all the following tract or parcel of is-five minute~ We*t eleven -~une. el=bteen hundred a;=d ninety-seven and

recorded on the fifteenth-day of July. elgh-.~land. ~taata In the Township of Egg Harbor and one hundredthacbalns to a teen hundred =~,, n|neu,’-~veu, ]n the cities
stake for John ; [Jrd] in his line,~t~forsaaid. and described as follows:

.~ Regtnnlngat the Southmmt cornerof ]~rael North tbirty-nl:]e degreed thirty minute, or the Collector ,.1" Co,tom.% or at the Custom
~m’slandpurehmmd o[ tbe present gran~or E~mt four and forty-six "one nundredtb~ House in Phlladel0bia, In Llber No. ]8 of
..4kndrun¯[l]8Ouththlrty.~lx and onequar¯er ehalnsto elscor|~er; [4th].~llt| ln~ls)lne I~a~, mcrtgege~ at page ~6. the Iblrd dated ¯the

¯ dle~ree l~tat eleven and ten one hunorc ),~,~ ten sad ’hlxty hu,~dredthb chatns to an firs, Say of November, eighteen hundred and

¯ .[ . , ..

igestl¢~ti CaU~s~
:ataz-rh of the

Stomacl~.

ii

L

For many yearn It has been ~:-ppo~ed that
Catarrh of the .StomaChcau.~.d lndlge~bn

_ =_ ._ ." ;. . ... _. "=-_

o. .~

IBIG CLEA SALE

:I

.

iIand dyspeFsla, but the truth is exactly the ~ .
oppo,it¢, h-z4Zg~tlon ca~-.~ catarrh. Re-

Mendel’ 
peated ̄ ttack~ of tndig~fion tnflames,~he " - "
m~cou~ memb,ranes llvt~ag the sttmach thd

Ing-exp°ststhene~¢’~fth~st°mach"thuscaUS’the glands to secrete r~tc[n instead of ALL OUR- WINTEI /GLOTHING, GENTS’
:

th~-juice.s of z~atural d~;e.stion. Thls is
ca,]edCatarrhofthe~tom~.h. . : FHRNISHiNG ( 0 0DS AND HIGH 01;’ CLOTHING, ’! iK0dol Dyspepsia0ure . : Q ADi

GENTS Frc~Icves all inflammation of the mucous
m~mbranes lining the stomach, protec~ the

K~o]dy~pe~:~’aSe’se of :D~tsfulln~=m?~tl] s tomaehafterwhat’tting’troubleS.yoMind~ge’stt°a’]~-,

EXTRAORDINARY CL0 ING PRICES. : 0 our
1,~ I, , ui_[:t Make the Stomach Sweet, :. Men’s and Children ’Suits and Overcoats. We ffer

~’ ~’/~,~e~/i:°~ ~,~-~L~’0~’ ~ "~’o: 8ale the-].rge t a! best :
I For sa,e Mor e & Co.,

:[//)2 goods in the Comity i Prio ,~. $8.oo Men’s Suits and( ’e[rco r $4-75.
., $,o.oo Men’s Suits ~nd,)vercoats,for $6.47. i: 0v~rcoa~ doWn to aj liar Butta 

Nothing-has ever equalled it. ]b]~.OO Me"’s Su! >vercoats, $S.48. the ax, and our ¯r ’a- io 0f:il1~1~ can ever s,rpas~ i.t..
$,4.oo Men’s Stats and )vercoats, furS9.89, twenty-thre ye. rs I I :u lDr, King’s : ~,~ Men,s Suits and 3vercoats, for 1gz3.89.

$¢.o9. Men’,s Wool Re, :rs; tbr $2.98. . whatwe: i adverttse
New Discovery $8.oo, Mens Chln illa $.9s:; then¯

gave, znmi

,., $3.oo Chi’arens Suit d
guaran : Big

1-v, ~=v~sm, =, .~,,=
$4.oo Childrens’ Suil Overcoats,~;~.87.

offer the following: >;:

A Pe.rfect ;For All Thr~at imd $5.oo Childrens’ Suits Over¢0ats,~3.95.
Men’s Overcoats now worth $/.0o. ."

Cure: Lung Troubles. Men’s Light Overcoats ~5.~, worth
Money~¢k if it falls. " TrlaiBottluf~ Childrens’ Suits d Oyercoats,~M.75. Men’s Overccy~s.now W0rl~$10.OO. :’_~

SAFE. YOUR MONEY? GR EAT
And put it wherc you Can be _.L

sure it will be sniffS. By open- Worsted and cheviot,ing an account in the Guaran-! ~4.o0. Worth double.
teeTrust Companyyourmoney Boys~ Knee Pants
will draw’interest at the rate of beat in quality.
Three Per Cent. a year~ and

GENTS’when you have the account
once started you will find it
easy to add to it. Savin~
Safety are good
build a/ortune on. -

Capital pa}d’ln 11600,000 00;
Surpl Us 82QO.000.0O.

ḠUARANTEE TRUSTC0.;
BARTLETT ]JUILDLNG. NORTH CARO~

UlNA AND ATJ.~NTIGAVENUES,
ATLANTIC CITY, N; 3..’. ,"

Special Display of New
G00ds.

bur slurs Is now prepared" to shOwlhe
largest and most comptele a~sortment og new
and fashlonablc Natty Sack and Dressy
Double Breaste0 Sults in all shades, bolora
and fabrlcs, short Overcoats, handsome
Trousers, beautiful ~, It, s and shapes o-f
Fancy.Vests, ~hlrts and ~ i,~.~. ::a’a and ;Cap&

" We are ready ~llh our Spring stock, of
Shoes and,0xfords for. Women. M.en," Girls
and Boys--tbo ~*ery latest style~ "We guaxan-"

23c

¯ IN: PANTS,

98c..$~.5o, $~.75, $~.5o, $3.5o,

48c,~ 69c.,; 98c. Cannot

Men’s Heavy Fleeced U~aderwear. For this-sale~39e.
-Sien’s Heavy Wool :. For th.:s sale z.~c. - "
Mens’ Sott and Stiff Bos~ ~hirts.~ .For this Sale: 75c. -
48c. Knit Jack. ets sold at reducedprices.

GP AT

Boys’ Solid Leather Sho~

-¢haiel to Israel Smith’s and Joseph ~,-n,l’~ old road and ~cull’s line; [Stb] In bib nlnety-eiRht and reonrded bt the office of the
Cler]¢uf At].~nlSC Counly On zbeslx~eenlh day’-ffl, nd kud In their.line three amd seven); lye line Soulh I blrt) -II’~ree and one--quarter de-- of November. eighteen hundred and nlnetj- tee satisfactory wear and fl~

~nehuodredthschairmtoNortheast corne~ uf gree~ west twel~ ~and eighty-five one.hun- elghl in book No. 50.of morlgagea [-or said~uidiot of iand;.[.=] North.thi.rtx-~tx and o,,e- drtm,hs cha|nsto We therefore strongly advise.or eustomerl
. Ladies’ Dongoia

at" erd~westto tnet~ortbmmtcorner ~ull’s corner; [ to] down sald road ~South count) at pagelG~,andtnefourtnbelngacof
tomakeseleot[~Ocn’now.whllc the stooksare

"(rf Bald I.,eed’s land; [~] South forty-nine and elgety-three deg ees forty-five minuteq~ East lateral mortRage or .d.,:e3 cr trust fo tho one
lastahovementloned.date0rhclarstdayorNo, complote..M~feeslnour Storaare moderate,- ~LllS sale #I.48.0ne-half degreu West thre~ and seventy-five fort)-four ¯ to beginnlt~g, conlalning vember, eltrhteen bundred and blue,y-eight, as lo~.,eff’ts consistent with depqndable ~er.-

"t~ae huedr~ltbaehaios to the place of begln- saves and nlnet~ two one hundr~ltbs acre..
DI"~ng,.eontatnlng about four aere~ more or Tract ~No. 14--I sing the equal undivided and recordeoin the umce or the Collector of f~a~dlse. . Ladies’ Fine assCustoms,or the Custom House iu Pbllade~. ’ -lea. befog the same lot of land which 8amuel ont-half In the re]lowing dem~ribeo

pbia, o, the sizteenth day of Novena, Particular attention is eat’letS to our
41bertaon by deed dated November 12, ]883. laud sltuale In g Harbor Township afore- elgbteet) bundred aud nJnelj-elRhJ~’~ook Jewelry. Ladle.sand Oents’ Watches, (jhari~and ~rdedln the Clerk’s Office of Atlsnlle laid, and ng at a stake stsndlng by No. 19 of mortgages at psgo,~ the "l~fthCouoty aforsaaid in book 96. psge~%,gr.n)ed edge of Flatt -eek and In line of Isaac dated tbf.twen~yof June. nine- Cbarm~. Rings, Brooches, Ear-RlnRs,ann conveyed unto Samuel A. I~mllh. Smith’s and irst E:outh lourteen degree~

:c~.buu~rL~l~)r~ the office of tbe lac~a and Linker " . - ̄
-b-~-l~nd’~Atuale M~~bor Towneh}p E.ast blndm~ ~ I ~mtth’s line twelve snd . ."Clerk of Atianllo County on the ;wenty~sixth - _afo~d : ~ ninety.one hundi ~tbs shales to Rider Creek; day of September, nineteen hun’dred in nookBeginnlngata,toneln’Theflrst)lnenr the [’~nd]e;outl .y-fi.edeRreesEastblnding N,x~8of mortgages for said county at page BARTHA’Straet of Iliad bequeathed by James G:fft)rd, said creek twelv, a~d fifty one hundredths 416, ~vbleb said last mentioned mortgage.was ¯ "

Jr. to James.GIRord and Elmer Glfford and chains Ioastake sanding by tbe edge of the made for the behest and security or. the
n~orefullyde~cribedlndeed fromblmerUtlo creek and Iscor er ]o ttlchard ~cull’s lot;
ford to DavkIOlfford, dated July20, ]864, ~ud [~rd] North nlne ~egrPes ~;~’~st fourteen and boldersoftheb-ndssecure]bb themortgsge~ May’a

(Ill reoord in,the Clerk’s Office of .alt-, .... e r~fty one buodr, d,bs chalns blndlng sald deserii~lab°ve mentiot,ed.e.cepti,gmortgatred l>ruperty’r°m,hoso abOVOm=h IfYU--O--M.a---ve ’--oneyt~. noty&for@l~ld, lnbooaVofdeec~,p,~:A-~, ~cutl’shneto Flu Break; [4tb] SouthMIJy- .tbereora~w~asbyarelea~mudeande.xc.c-utcd .".ld stonclylo, nloecbain, frombegluumg ot, e desrees We~ four and nfly one hu.-

i603 5edrneruOetmribed tbereln and runs thence dredtbs ubains; [~. North sixty-eight de- by the Continental Trust Comnany to tbe
Ill,curb tblrty seven .d~t~rece East thirteen areas West nh e ~ud ~evenH-13ve one hun- Brings,Ins Transportation Uompany, dated

Ed "tho thirty-first "day or’January, nineteen’ To Invest in, Gilt-, gecbai~ to a pine tree; [~J an Israel Smith’s dredths chains st 11 blnd.~-~g Flatt Creek to hundred and recordeOln Lifo Clerk’s Office ofline Nortlz =xty-se,en and one-h’alfdegrees beginuit,g, ning fourteen and three.
Atlantle County on the .$~nd~ayofFooru-

Mort a New-Wett elgbt and nlnetz-two one hundredth~ quarte¢ scres, mo or l,~ Profitable Real
~-ahains tu a corner or David 8eull’s land; [3] Tract ~No. JS--] ~al undivided one-half ary, nineteen bundr~ed. In book No, 5 or Re- g gas or

tn 8¢’1111’1 IlneSouth twenty-twoand one*bull Interest in the following ]and, sltuate -leas esof b lortgagsa ror sa~d eotmty at page
We~t eleven and elgh~. -one one hun- In the or Egg r~, ~c., released, given up, and surrendered Estate or want to Build ā

~ehalnstoastone;[4]8oulbsi~tt~-oue aroreastd an~ begins at stake by the said Con41nental Trust Uompany,
, trustee, ,h., is ,o .y, four cer,.~n ,’at. Hous% Ca]l on or Write

-_~.t’~ Rast. flve knd filly one hundredlhs PowensCreek be corner-lo]ot uwnedb) knownas the 8t, Lou|s car~.numbers ]1,13,e~nuos tO pllx~ of beginning, belng Enoch Champion in ]~nccb Smith’s lloe
".ptN~mls~lwhlch David ~uli bydeed bear~nv andruns[lst]blo( ng ChamoIonandbomer~’ LSandlT.
.date the-- dayof and recorded In lineNorthnlty-t ce depress East all chains EDWt~ B. WIt.LIAMSO~,

D’C’ JONSON¯ - ~pecisl )htetcr.the Clerk’s Office of Atlantl¢ County In Look tO Eno’-h Chain " ;acr llne; [2no] bind- Dated Newark, N. J., March ,, 1934. ’ J __id~ said lineNort, .... ~-nve degree, ~st tu EDWAnDA. & WILlIAMT. DA’Y, SoltcI~ors. ] 719 ATLANT~ AVENUE, AT-~Of deeds, page $90, conveyed unlo Samuel
Enoch Ceamplon’, ~orner: [3rd.] binding headA~fimitb.

¯ ~l.--Tra~ ahuate lu Egg Harbor Township line el said plant~ Ion namely JosephCbam- = Pr’sfee. t30.90,
jafOre~d: plons henri line ~l hne of dlvlslon-between LANTIC CITY N, ] "otm and n h ,mpion,oee.nerbetw o

a mtch ent Iro.m, .~at.e,ry Up with a0,,~.n Enoch Joseph Cha=o,on’,,an0 "
HARBORbF tho slde or , ,.tel bank called ~pringer’s [4tb] t~mlt b’s ]me-~,out h slxl y- .By vlrZue of a wrlt ~f fleri J’ae,as, to me dt.

EGGl~mk whlch d ,.. "s a line betwe~:n t~avid three degrees W~ lo ~’owell’s Creek; [~b~ rected, lssuedout of the Nuw Jer,~eyCourl of
:¢mlth and li~:,¢r Champion and r,~ns [1] bmd]ngsaldereek o tnepl’aceof beginning, Chancery; wlli besold at Dublin vendue, on __~

l~outbthtrty-etghtd,.greesEastlnandby~be contalnh, glwent2 seres, more or leez, the SATURDAY, ~I’HE TW~ENTY-SIX’Iqq ])AY
~titch ~ong M.td ~pringer’s bank seven and last four lracts of land being part {Formerly Peter Gucbbel’sHotel.). " "
Mfty onebundredtbs chains toasmsllcreek; of thesame preml .~s conveyed by Joseph E. OFblA]ICH, NINETEEN HUNDRED Doard by Dayor Week. Oysters In-Every
[|] down said small creek 6outh f0rty-elght ~mlth to Israel..’~ nlth and Joseph 8cull by AND FOUR. Style. - "..~re~t ~ ai)t and twenty-cue -one hun- deed dated.’,lay, 11 rteorded In the Clerk’s at two o’clock ]n the afternoon of said day. at
dredtbs chains; [S] South lour degrees West Office of Atlantic Bounty October 5, l~,ln the betel or Louls Kuehnle. corner of Allan- Wholesale and Retal] Liquors. Forelffn ~d ~ffi’~
3@0 and fifty one hundrvdls chains |till I;lnd- DOoR 52, page 309,
lag old ¯mall ore~r to Cranberry Creel: [4] Fhe obeys lands were selzed and t)c and Souttt Carolina Avenues. in the city Domestln Cigaxs.
Up Cranberry Creek SOuth sixty-four 0e- attached by Sam ei K)rby, ~t~erlff of the of Atla’fltlo City, In the county~t Atlautlc

¯ and St~teofNew Jersey.’ Pool and Billiard& Headquarlera for
ilrtw~ Rast two, and thirty one hundredths CouutyofAtlant byvlrtueofawritcf at- All the two followJng-traels or land and Bloyelisls. LlverYattaehed.chain¯; . tel .North two and one-h~tlf tachment l~ued the abovHtated cause, premises, 1o the rownsblp of E~g Harbor,

CHARLE8KOPF]Proprleto~-4¢grtm~ West by ¯aid creek eight and and willbcsoldfe County of Atlant)e and State ot N~w Jersey:ninety one .h.ndredtbs ebah’3s; [,] U. AnTttuItEOLTZ. No.l--Beglnningat&polntou Ibe The Best Condition
~[ortb fifty-~lllht delfre~l E~it four chains; Auditor, Pbl’ade]phia Avenue a~d County ~oad,
[~] North forty--~lght degrae~ East one ann Dated March & )! 51de or Newport Avenue one hundred and

~etyone buadredtbs chains still binding E.A. HIOBgE, .AI Or Plaint|fla, t~elve fe~t Soutbwar’dly or Monmoulh Ave- Egg/]arbor City, N. J, .
ereekto iaonthof ditch first named; [~] r’r’alee. 18550. pus; ,hence extendlnj~ Sou’thword along

a:’na Plants
of-,,cendi,,o.0.,r.~..=.o.,h.o.n.r-¯ ..ew ort A.enue .,ne,y-t..o ,ee,; ,henceCut FlowersNot’tk sayenty-four and one-half d,:gree= Esatwardly parallel wllh Alonmouth Avenne

. t MMPbest ofcondltlon.a bit of ground,Tbere,slargO~omethingOr mall,lorei¯ there.W4~t three and fifty one hundredtbecbalns
ATLANTIC COU

ORPHAN’~ COURT. on, e hundred and forty feet to a twelve feet ’ -- butldon.wAJaaid ditch to the bead thereof and to Ibe " wide atlLy; thence Norlhwa:’dly by Same ~ _ _~laee of befflnniog, couralnS-five acres, con-

lJ]a
We Have The Looation~ninety-two feet tea twelve feet wide alley; ruing~ed te Israel t~mlth by deed from John In Ibe matter the esfate of Thomas thence W~twardly by same one hundred anU. Beautitul Bloc n~. all wewantlsallttlet¯lkwlthYou’.L]hamplon and Wife, record Jn Clerk’s Office t)rmrod, deceased.

itor~maid io book I, page f~2. Notice 18 ber~oy (6 the credltort of forty feet to the place or begmnlub-, being
ThomasOrmrod, d, I. and otherpereons the premises wh}cn Camden, Atla~c and Artistic Floral Emblems for W~havethefoilowing[o’rlale: --_~--All that tract of land, slluate lu Egg
lnterest,~,thatar, porter theseveralclalms. VentnorLsnd Company by deed ofre~ordinHarbor Township aforesaid. ¯ -

Be~nn[ngai astaltestandlngon IhsNortb and demkndsexbtb ted against the eslateof book No..°°.49 of dce~s, page 4]9, ~ranted to FoUr-room house, him and em’rlagehou~e,
¯ lu* of pubtl0 road |eaSing frum Zion Meet. the said decedent a well as an account ~,f the Frank 31utb. - Funerals a?ranged at Short--four acres or ground, fruit tt’~ and mraw-
ltul House to what w~.~ Aaron ~omers’ mills, personal pro ~n Inventory of ihe real No. ~---13eglnhlnK al a point on lhe EastandSlde

N ot]c’f’,
berrtes;84~.room$1,~O.boule,$~0ea~l~,Bhorabai¯ne~ on.Road; lotm~rtlrql~d>ll~,
gl,a0e. Buy terms.bus now Joseph E. Smltb’t, and at tbo South- ~tale and ~ thereof aa near a~ may of New Haven Avenue ono hundred

thirty-two lest Northwardly of Venlnorwest corner .of Thomas Ireland’s woodland be will be made to ~e Orphans’ Court of the
Avenue; thehce ezteodlng Northward along 8Ix-room hou~on Wright 8tfL~t, lot 10xl]~

¯ ndrunstbenee[l]Nortn blndingtlie lipeo, County of Atlantl tbegTtbdayof April,
"thumsalrelandsewenty-nlneand thirty-fou) A. D, nineteen red and four, by tbe Ventnor Avenue one bundred feet; tbenc* Long DLtance.Phone i #l~e00, Ba~ term&
ona hundredth| ehaius; [~J East l~e and admlulstratrlz of Ibo e~tare uI lt~umas- Eastwardly one hundred and fOl’ty test to a .. Six-room hotu~ on ]BeaumooLAventzot lOl;

a0xle0, $1,e~0. Terms to suit.elabty-twoonehuodredtheehaina Io a o~rz, er Urmrod. deceased, tt which lime su~t plac~ twenty feet wide alley; Ibence ~outhwaledly EDWAIXDS FLOI~AI~ HALL CO,, . IS|g-rOom hona~ barn, wagon-honlK)fl~it
tkesaidadmlnlstra wlilmakeappllcation by same ot~e bundreJ feet; thence West-ut C4tlbarineChannoo,slut ; [:~]-~outh sevent~. 107 ~outh carolina Aveno,. Senti’, and grape~ two Mres, SL000.¯ etghtandtbtrty*elgbtbonet~unekredtbscba]~’~, to have ibe estate decreed lnsol- wardly one hundred and forty test to .t~e

in mild i tnetu River Road first rmmed;[4]~Jut h vent. at the ~am~ time will submit to the E~tat line of New Haven Avenue and place of Atlantic ¯lty, ~. J. -
.....

Ten-room botl~, barn& wagon boutm.
t~tabt#ogour" add one--quarter degree~ We,! Court bet Unsl ace unt as administratrlx of ~i~glnnlng. being the ~ame preml,cs which ~[olge~ hous~eornerlb, p¢~alfor threehun-
binding said I’~ld five and nlnctjotwo on, tbe estate of lhom=tortured, doeea.~bcl, wbea Frankbl. Marqln and wife by deed or record ALYttED HABRLq GgO. B. HARRI8 dg~l ho~ frultf st0., Ona hlkndred and
buudrf~t bs chains I° t be place °[ belllnnlug’

and where the ne wall 13e audited and
l-n b°°a ~Y~ °f deeds, page 2~ granted I°

H&RRIS BR0S
t wenty-ffLg aore~ fifty ares de~ ~fl~0~

.containing ~ty-tour and fourteen one bn.- stated by ~he ate and reported r~je set- Frank Mulh. - b~lanoe on.mortga4g~at$,lmr cent,
aredths ~.r~t, conveyed to larael "~mlth b) tlement IotboUrp ins’Court of the County ~elzed as th0 property of Frank~,/ulb el. sa, oulidlngioteboughg~llO|dOr ez-
samuel ~antters and wife, recorded In ~:}erk’s of :X-tlanlie. .MABGARET ORMROD, al& and taken Jn eze.cutlon at the suit o[ "

AdmlnistrhlrlY..- l¯aaoP. I]untet. a]& and tgbe sold by Wholesale Dealers in Cigars, toloanonaett-mortlt, al~/uuranee¯ Office aferesatd In book ~ Page 60~.
Dated February 1~ th. A. D.. 1901. ~AMU~L KI HBY, .." 8--Tra~.’sttuate tn J~g Harbor 3"owcsbtp

" - Eheriff, " L Ft. 6HANER, Pl(e.~&m~tv/lle, N. ft,aforestld : 9t. Pr’e fee, t~.10.
Dated February ~,’Ig0L Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.¯ lel~nnlng at a stone or a bunch of shell| ]n

THOMPgON & COL~, Solicitor& - ~IOTtL]gY ]PI~I~LXC~the o~tre ot the ro,td ledalng from Aaron
AJL±.~TIc cln UIT COURT.Somet~ to or paat Ellsba Lee’s Jr. house to the Pr’s fee. $10.50.. We carry the largest stock in South

Waarr and at said Lee’s cor~er and runs Bell-Pack,race Coy " I Jersey. " Z.r~RY*.r~wl~ .tbe~-[I] in his line 15outb.forty-elght anti ]n Attachment. IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. I Sole Agenls for Cin4~, (jubanola and 11 .... Attorntff-at-Law,tkre~-quarterl degrees Fast firs and forty- vs ~ NOTXCg TO UREI)ITOnS. - Atlantl~ City, N~w Jersey. -threo uue hundredtl~ chains IO the lids of Clarence
} OnContraot. Notlc~ lshereOy, glven that)the Evening

OxusSc. clgara. Prlceson application.
tim said FAmha Lee, Jr; [=] in bls l~n~Soutb - De: ’ union rrmtlng uompany was d~reed ta be Corner Atlantlc -and 3"lrginlt Avenue~ T -P,.-P, ABBO’t~, " x-t~llrty-one and otis.half oegreta rmat thirteen Notice Is hereby gt that a wrlt of aitlt~h- In$olrent by the Court ¢.f Uhaocer Atlantis C|~’, N. ,J, " ~ Couuseno¯-a|-Idtw,and etttht~’-four one hunaredtbs chalnstoa meet wasluued ou of the AIlantloCounty

StateofNew Jersey. o0 toe thirtieth -’. _ . ¯ MmUerinclzltncory.4itch; [s] In tarts allen South seventy-five do- Circuit COUrt again the rights and cr~ll,& Decemner, nineteen bQndred attd O~CeS.’--May’¯ L4mding. N. J, ¯ "Irree~ h~ three and ttfty-five,Jnebuoaredtbs moneys and effects, and chattels, lands ,oe ee.,.t =n. where, n Wm Mall Jacob Deytin.Isis lu Cranberry Creek up mild creelt ane and tenement& arencc P, Thompson, an uuvingsr w~m complainant and the sa|d Even. i a s H. CI=IANDIAgR.binning toereon Io Atm~/om Utfford’s line ahsent or non-rsald~ debt0r/at the suit of lag Union Prating Company was defendant ’" Con naelloT~t- law’.dltch;tbencoupthaditch and ha h|sitne Bell-iJlekerson for’the Sum Of and that onthetlfth dayof January. nineteeu  ALI,:& DEY .,,o..~,ooe.u,,0in. A,.o,,.,~orte arty-two degree~ thirty minutes West eight hundred, dollars and sixty c~nts, hundred and four, Garfield ~. Unit0 was ap- " s o a. ,.elghteen’cUaius to ¯ stone In toe rosa first returnable on the of February, A. pointed receiver thereof.mentioned; thence In and down.sat a roan D, 1904. has been reed snd duly executed Further take notice, that on theseventl -- [
~RS(J(ylv~

¯ ovtb forty degrees terry-five mlnutsa Were and was returned i the first day or Fehru- dayof January. nineteen huudred and four. Blacksmiths and Wheelwrt’his, ~k~,.¯g-Law.~tievtnz and’ forty-six one hundredths ~n, ary, A. D., nineteen tundras and four, by the an order wu entered fn said Court of Chan-to i~ace of beginning, ooolalniog a~out Sbarlff of the Count ’orAtian~le., ceryii~saldeau~roqulrh)gallthe creditors Repairing Jn all branc~Mm attended to Oalce~-MenainB Bulld/ns, t _.~lan’t~twenty acr~ more or lea, and was conveye.~ P. SCO~T, Clerk. of theaald Evening Unton Printing Company promptly. ’Ave** AtlanttoOl~,N, J.t~ Israel t~mlth by Sarah Smith, ro~@r,d~ In D,tted Marsh to present to the Receiver, under oath, tl~etr
Wagons 0f all kinds made to’~order. ~ -

elm.k’s t)fl~e~fo~d m book iS, pa~¢e-4qn. GODIPRgY & GODI’nE Atty’& respective claims and demands ~tgalnst the .I~--&ll the foHuwJn~" tract ~f land, sit uate Pr’a fee, 14.60. ~tld Rvening Union Prlnttsg Oompany with.
Our work firstLohms, and guarantee JL, Oouns~otS-st,-I~w./aR~gHarbor~rowashiparorsaald: In two monlbe from the date or January ..... 8come14&16 ~]btat~&ndI~wBbBd£m~~tnnlng~ttaataltesatforacornerot Ann OTICR TO seventh, olReteen hundred and four; or be satlsfactt0n. " AtlltagloOIg~,i~.J. -- -Itomer~ dow(r, mt wtdow of Dave1 Uomer& 1. ¯ . ¯ . . , . ..-~ - excluded from the benefltof such dividends p-ht~e rtad teeal~from Paltmine(3hureh ta orMartln B, Moore, Sr. ~...,gh,,h,,~ft~bo declared b.,he~..t Philadel ia Ave., Egg Ro~s~B. moemo~- tkeold kom~t(~o of Davld;tk~mert~ d~a~d, .Pur~dant to the order of Emanuel C. o£Chaneery, and you are hereby aotlfled to OonluBllll~t~I~tw. -¯

J el, " o~r-~, u,u~,~r, nor**, ~.~.wht~, --ld .,~.. ,- th,. ann ~’=htS-five Shaner, S.r.o~,e ,he~.otyor Atla.tl~ ,loyourclai=*=o~l.giy. " " City. New ors ~:-90@ Itnudra~th,. Ubl|OI Nolrl,b of the toe made on the of JAnuary ~ine- _ O.~RlrIgg~ A. HOLTIK R0oelvor, boutb ~ &~mum. &tlaat~Clt~,¯ It~um lind rubs tnet~ [’1] ~outh̄  nineteen de- ~ -._,......,..._,...,,.,o..-...--"’’"’"of the undemgned, alnlstratrlx of themtld _f _ _ Atlantic Ulty, N.J.

. J

"4t~zty otto numlredtlm ~mlv~: [z) I$oatb decedent, notice
r 10tren to theeredi- £~tted January $, 1904..¯ IJvedSm’rtal thlrt~,miomt~f West et~venaud ’tore of the mild re exhibit to-tht ~t, " : . - Pr’afe~,~.4~ t: -¯"-Yi[ - :

::. IMirttan nile Itendredti~ ~alne; (~ I$onth ¯ . -- - "
sLaty-aims ~ Week ath)Oi ¯ ditch nine sob4cr!ber, under oe amrmott,

debts, demanda,,,,,,.**.,h,.d,~,,,~,,,..~,..,, o, ,....d ~. ,... moo,~,N~O’~=~ - . -~ ,..~o~m ASp 6-~:r~V/~C
ef Btq41~o Ureek;:[4] down satd branch and "- " n r 4 " n " " "" m k ~ ’
a~tln ~re¢fll treat Uutdiog on tbo ~e, the from lid ~ate~ win be ferevm" barred

from ~’oleeut t~.l~ll~ll~yllt~ tbat.t,he aeOountBoff Oranlte. Blue ,Btpn~ _COping, Oqln’b]t~
Curet’Urn tbageog, as t~y are latd on v~qalr thlt tmnm

tits ~ tO ~ I~oMtn wDmQ it emptte~ Isis Igaln~ the’dwb ~ euo~m’lom-, lm mmo~r.o¯ -or RqU Wrigh¢¢ I¢lalllrlnlr. Etc. Utrlmuoyaud" Pier Cltli~ .&

~ II~la ~ a~l .mooing up to the harm; At,We Ad~tn]~rstrig, .
wfll ~ fl’t~l~gl~r( ̄~a~ttlementto|tlte~i by tbetbe kindl Of Fine Cat Work a iq~m~lly; ¯ .~ . [- ~’~

Omam down Man UrNk Boutli mventy de-;

~

&uam e Ueubly. on Tume omoo Sna Be~lden.ee: -’/-"Ne~: (~te¯-
:.- m Wm tea el~l~_ Im to the rlv~fA.[S] Mortb t _4nFol ~tprll. next -- .

~ ~v-ea~t’&tlaatl-o~Ir/¯]~,~. ~L= :: Itny-lsm ~tttty-mtutztem w~ ~ KMIm~ ~ Mzgeuto¢,

Boys Light Ore
Boys :Da~k
Men,s Suits,
Men’s Suits, J2i

all Wool Black

Very Fine
-

Finest Ceatury

¯ ~ IOii

IN 8HOES.- - ....

9 to’ I3~ f0r.flais Salt: 69c.
Youths’ Solid I/eather ~ to 5, for this sale 9gc.
Gifts" School Shoe% 8 to II, 69c. ; from I x to 2, 89c. 7
Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes worth $.i.5o; for this sale 98c.
La3ies’ Warm-Lined ~I.oo; for this sale 69e.
Mcrfs--V~arm-Lined ¯$2:5o; for this sale $i.59.
Men’s Fine Dress Shoes ~3.oo; toi" this sale $1.97.
Men’s Hand=Sewed

All our Rubber gooc]s,

Atlantic Av,

Olty. N. J.:

ta¯~um.
~tr*

Pumaot to tbe
Ltlm 8baner.

made on -~ " " :~ -
hundred an4 ’~ :¯ ~=’~¯¯ t

o~ kmo ’ ..
d~t~ doeedent,

mesun- sot . o~m,~ [.
llnbll~ ;/ ":-~
.Of .~ .,’." ¯

$4.oo; :for this sale $2.98.
Shoes, Lace anc] Button, $2.25:; for

[~3.5o; for thissale $2.48. ,
and Sho~ .at Cut[P.xiees::

Men,s

be $~o.5o;
Men’s

$I5.oq.
Men’s

" -,ohh ,Z.5o. .=
-~ Boys Suits now iSz.oo,

.Boys Suits now $1,.
¯ Boys Suits now $~.oo,

" Boys Fine Suitsj
- Men~sPants for $!.o%

. = Men’s Pants f6i"
’-’~ Men’, pasts.f0i~iSL7$,.

Men’s Pants for !$2,oo,
¯ B0ys’Pants 19"c’ worth

Men’s Underwear
" Men’swooi ~ Hose zsc

Men’s-Stiff and 1
styIe~i. Men’s and Boys

Everything cut in pd~;e~:::

M
--z625 A.rLA~]

Red Star Stamps. l,
~.

-- ..j/" f

"d"

J

’° " -i" "

Atlantic Cz’ty, Safe

FREE "

maa=f~tetm~a_ ~ all worthy O~t!eal
ca. our oyez ltre~&, where

evez7 eonvea/e~!~ ~ ear.hal l~ex...
s~mLl s~-~ee /~¯~vem at.t wel~. low
seat, t;emt]mllT Ill,tilted, m̄ /ew dooz.l~

~-tow an:,

21 lerlillllk I~ Pliiltl~ll~

WANTED,

i:

¯ Wen and Women who are
with Rheumatism to

Sithent’ Speedy Rheuma-
[c . Cure. Guarantee With
verybottie. Tertdays treat-
tent .for~ 75 -cents. At all

~tnd General Stores.
W,.IL 811q~N, ~f,g,

Woodbury, N, j.

JtdF lot, I~03 "
Capital 151o0,ooo,’

PX’O fita . . .. , . .

$.~%x~po,lt

534;o73.
;,az6,8o~.

= pe~.¢.=t.
A¢IS

m=xJ~m~

¯ adl’trl~ H. ~
c.- DAYTON

:CAR]r Zm To
ll,’e~n~g

YYTHERECORD
Will be Mailed toAny

I
Address in the United i : 0U~j~v~S TO ~.States for Sz:Oo per year ;,-- ~[~,IW0~]. ’ BOYS ~GIPt~.

Stricdy M Advance.’-

You pay "
store ;: buy your Clbtla~ .yoUr
Sahae price to everybotty,
paid. i .We pay you .~etly
amount. HoW much?i Can’t

. ==. "7- ’-

¯ . , - ". .

- . , _ - -
S

" - " -S ::

"~- "," ; -" ,- "~ ̄  i." "-~’2--:7" . "

:: -’Abo~i yo:Ut; ~. :tno t~7, :

worth
¯ now $3;-5o, w~Bt

iow 5.oo,
B, .Suitsi now

, B. Su;t , now $9,75,
r

Cheviot..now
.. . . - . -

$z.75.
$2.~51
$2.7s,

?

o

were $S-5o. ~ - .... :

ic,~5 e. and 5COs

t

Ci

".d

¯ ~-~-

_ -- .’.=

- - . --: i~

-3

.

o

$OLtClYI~ ’

Ba~mc,s of

IL

- / "- ¯ - .- -;

- ~’t ~ ’

S, your gif!’S, i

yb~-.. ~ ..i.

. .= . ..

sro :

"Six~
-l ¯ " " " "’

-" . 5" .

~. 10

.~-:.= -. ..~ .:. - .......
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b~ &

D̄  subJce~t, the

¯ Of those who :
to put it into

ran~t on both of
tsundoubtedly

the "~KYAN j>eople are
he one hand andthe
on the other, why

shamefaced about

Short, flreeaey Paragr~
¯ serial and Othbrwlse, G~

.J
Per 0nly Four Hangings Have Taken

bF .~Place Here Since This County

,andBun. Wu [Jet Off From Gloucester
: Reading. Nearly 6~’years Ago.

--Adv.
an attsok-

han ev~r.--
e

Ith a levers

Bar tha’a’--

W. MeClnre
-that paces have in-

proportion than
hat ia absolutely us-

managers do ngt
ion the shorter hours

workingmen of the
With a few. years

two more of leisure
family circle, or with

atJy viler manner best
and condltlons,

the American work
-I~some cases ir

,meat for others, b

ched Together~

To-m0rrow iS Palm Sunday.
Suits made to order
To-morrow a week is Easter,
The EJmler bonnet 18 red ripe,
GrandEaster opeming at Blwt~

’ Mr. R_ Roath is re~overi~
of pneumonia.

Bibo’e Jumbo Cigars are
Adv.

Mre. J. b/. Campbell is "ill
attack of pneumonia,
Ice cream ovary Saturday

oth/n" the error of the Adv."

for both, Mr. Daniel MeClure. Sr., ofI the guest of blr. and Mrs.

all tending to a higheJ
living, and a fir large~

the enjoyment of pleasute~
the workingman abroad.

this question of compar~

of w~g~s a~fd pri~s, tb,
managers forget that sot-~

lion and more farmers’a~ reap-

benefit, which must be re

in their ~wn increased

of the necessaries and lux

Ire. It will be-absolutely is.-

the Free.Traders in the corn

to throw any discredit

the DI~GLEY law and its
operation. The Govern

the people are better off to day,

than ever before in the h:s
nation.. :Never before~i~ ou~
ld we h~ve wilhstood the

,nditions X~hich .ooo afte~

succeedec~ during the past

Tl~ condltions,~°/ suB5

zselves in other ~ycars to hart
panic, have either bee~

advance or met at their oc-
any’perceptible chang~

conditions,

of the Tariff law under
cannot be too ~ui]~

prosperous is the coun-

the whole p~. ple, thal
aft unusual shrinkag~

m spite of strikL,
hundred thousand men:

largely decreased pur-

despite great eonflagrs-
high prioe~

, various otJ~r unusua~
oome~ yet It ha~

upon the’pro~

In parflchlar, an0

~merat. This few

fiscal policy ahoub
In mind, and th,
Ile mus~ no~ he "a]

the people in 1904 as b,

teen New Law~.
phy h’as at~xed his signatur~
Senate and House bills and

supplement tc
’ ton veyance~,

Horner, amending Ibc

ahd I un~ice and defining
Ip-n~
~J-Mr~rner, emend~g the
~Of.d~ causes; provides for
~[~.udlpmen t le con fes~ed.
~’-0~, relatl ve to sales of
,11UIle~Tltt U t e.

Jackson, confers adai-
m State entomologist in con-

spread of¯ Injurious insects
their destruction.

approprl~t es
act providing for

b~les thrown upon
shil
Brown, authorla]ng ln-

asgo¢lat lox~/s to
of sidewalks.

Mr. Jackson, amends the act
~dminlst raters and

.red btareb 24, 1889¯
8~--Mr. Bacbeller, amends nan-

act of 190’2, by authorizing ~n-
any funds iseoed by c~mmission
r Supreme Court of New Jersey.

Sot horizes eitl e~
for the extension of water

iJ~-Mr. Cresm~ authorizes cities
not exceedlag 15 per cent. of.
fo4r refunding existlng debts

Its.
authortslns ex-

and sewer systemsln cities
Bradley, appropriat e~

commemorate memory an~.
lien,of Ninth New Jers£y Vet.

buried in ~ational Come-
N, (3. Commission of tbrse

serve without com-
mrpoeee of act,

amends ~)i’-
that where

tt of debts are made
such sales

fo~ an
George C.

yesterday. ~ * i

12or fried oysters cannot be ekeelled.
Bartha, the Calerer.--Adv¯

Barkentine Jennie Sween~y, ( apt. HudsoO,
from Feruandlea, Fla, ladeu ~lth lumb~r,
arrived at Philadelphia Friday, : ~th Just.

For sale. cheap, for cash. two a-
tore. Apply tO J¯ T. B. Smith, [~.

J.--Adv. ~ "

Con~re~man Gardner has almnst
entirely from the effects of ¯ illne~"

attending to his
A bill has passed glvlnk

Township Committees the
Borough Councils in matters
roads.. /

Try our fried oysters and yo will be cop-
vluced/ that they are equal to the fam0ds

demand for ;~e ~.P~othby fry. Bertha’s t.--Adv.
means perhaps the cul The first herring of the n were cap-

httle garden and vaHou., lured by George Smith and ) Roblnimn
" Tuesday at Barrett’s haul. Fol fish Were

nePed. ~"
Capt¯ . Frank Yaugbn, Of tl~

Harry Landall. plying, hetwee]
and Virginia, was home on a

e 8chooser
L New York
rl~it to- hls

akenito or-
Asabelarlon
at ~-an early

’rum ~one of

dre~ goods
Cam pbeH’s"

)oet-om~.-

I from this
~rth--7:M a.

and 4.M p
d 4.~ p.. m.

ed t hat~.Su
is a resides t
this J udle’~tl
)bably m lke
ty Benc~ at

fallll5 the fore¯part of the week
Preliminary steps have been

ganize aYoung Men’s Christlar
here. A resoling will be calle~
day and a Y¯ M, C. A. secretary
the ~ltles wlll deliver an address

Great values for tbeladles ]9
and ready-made garments at
Remnant Etore, adJolnln~ the
Ado¯
The trains arrive and depa

point as follows: Weekdays--N
m. and 3,17 p. m. South--9.~l a. r
m. Sundays--North,-7,15 a. m, a
South--9.57 a. m. and 8.M p, m.

It is said to be praetleally-setl
proms Court Justice Swayze. wh£
of Newark. will be .asslllned to
cirCuit. Justice Swayze will P!
hta first appear_~nce on the Cou
the Fall ter~n.

ask you tO

~ell them-
nporlum.--

~ach in the
ng st 10;~0
~oken." ] -
will preach
sn~ of the
service the
Interest to

¯ e cordi~ly

nd friends
~he Pa~,
the ret6rn

Holy Communion service will b~ held In ~he
Presbyterian Church to-morro~ morn~l~g
and admission b4 members. Ap] roprlate to
Palm ~unday Pastor Crier will V ~teh In the
evening from the subject, "Th~ Savlout°s
triumphant er~trane~ Jute the [d13~ City."
.The five-minute object sermo~ to children
will also be delivered. ~Speclal usle at all
the services.

We don’t ask you to buy, but j~u
Inspect our stock. Our goods
selve~ CampbelFs Itemnant e
Adv.
Bey. George W~ Rldout wlll p]

M. E. church to-morrow morn
from the subJ(ct, ¯’Love’s sacred
;be eveolfig at 7¯~0, Pastor Rldonl
1,~-~. lhe subject. "The sYmbol
.~cdrIet"th~;ead." At the evening
sermon wlll touch upon matters c
"’ sternal societies and members
:united to be present.

About one hundred members
3.1 toe M, E. Church assembled at
age Itmt ".tuesday night to weicom~
to this charge for anot~er year tl sir popplgr
Pastor. l~ev..t~eorge W¯ I~ldout ,nd family¯
Mr. Ralph Vannaman delivered he~addrea
of welcome and waaresponded t by Pastor
Rldout In a few happy remark& The even-
]ngwa8 spent in social, intercour t and there
were singing and insteumental m sic.

"if troubled wllh Weak dlgestl ,n, belchlng
or sour stomach, use Chamberlal’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets and you will ~ .~t quick re-
her. For sale by Morse & Co.~Ad ,.

The movement to make Yearn )r City the
~eat of County government by di oct legisla-
tion is dead. -Senator Lee was vlmd early
in the week t.hat it was needlem expect the
Leglslature~’0"pa~s such an act ~nd did not
~ntroduee the bill. Exlstins levi latlon ver-
mlts the County Boat;d of Freeho Idcrs tO ~li
a special election when 50 per e~nt. of tbe
voters so petition and the opinion prevails
that this Is all the legislation nee( mary.
Art Icle l X Sect lon Jgi of the Scho, law reads:
"Chl]dren who shall have nee attended

any public or private school may adml/ted
~o a public school during the t. days In-.
,nediately followlnk the openI~g of Stb
~chool ~’or the Fall term during t ,e first fiye
days in January and April reaps
at no othdr time exsept by s main ity vote of.
all tbe members of the Board ol Education
of the school district in which sohooI

shall be situate."
.--].pablllty to call personally to ~oilect on
many outstanding ac¢ounUt, I desire to
remind those knowing.themselves In
.me to call and kindly settle in ler to help
me out on creditor accountS. , Hill for
a’reat bargains .in st6ve~ agatt tin and
hall0 wares,--A0 v¯

T~ere Is prospect for a good of the
- fragrant arbutus this
inn the cold weather. Already the hill]
s~des exposed to the sun’s rays v/nes are
..,overed with bud~ that’nee~l only few warm
days to develop into I~I’osson~.
are eagerly sought by~ many’and amonif
the first to bloom in the early Sprnit. There
,s indication of an abundant crop if the deli-
cate plxey the lowlands being al carpeted
with this beautiful wild flower.

The advance guard of berlin flready in
~he bay, according to reports t~shermen.
and it will not be long, when t weather
gets setl’led, before schools of the fl~h will be
seen In the upper waters of the Grit
Harbor, and the work of ~h~’f for
the season of 1904 will begin ¯ earne~,-
Preparations are ah~ady being ade forths
catch, it Is predicted, will be for
several years. Everywhere in alon~
the rivers fishermen are boats
and nets, and the first ~slgn that ~ -herring
are moving will be followed a Ireoertl
start by ~he setters.

The new Township organiasd
last Saturday with the Mr. L.
B. Corses Chairman. Daniel W. l was
re-elected Townld~p Trensurer. The Corn-
mittde appointed the log road
supervisors and apportioned the ro~d
appropriation u follows: Dist lot No. I,
~ompriaing Gravelly th Duber-
sen. ~17~¯00; No. 2, comprising
Edward Applegate. 1600¯00; No. &
McKec City and Cologne, Btrumpf,
a-,~,~; Nc~ 4, and
Weymouth, Philip Hannup~, Sr., No¯
5. comprising Daceeta, Alexander Brownies"

Ime OUPlittle boy was
Irs. W. Watk}ns. of Pleases,

’PueumoniJ~ had played sad
lm and a terrible cough ~et In

treated him, but he grew
, 2.t lentqh we tried Dr
very for Consumption, and

saved. Ne’snow sound, and
to know. It’s the
Colds and all Lung
Water Power Co.

free.--Adv. ~00.00; No. 6, comprising Mtspah, I. Aaron,
$~0.00. The sum of tl~O.~ was also

Imp. appropriated to repair Land Avenue.
kof l,sG~n,-’e, 01., s’ee.red w,nlam F. Noecrc~ was ap~ uteri Irtre be toi/orkmd
~wlth a frlgdttf~ti runnmg Warden. It will be the duty of tl 18 new om- remedy -is
but writes that Buekle,’~ olal to figbt re<rest firea Thelaw t =din, whlol~ aotltl~g41~

cured.lt In five days
it’8 the bestsaiye hisappolntment wu madegives heWarden

authority to employ bodies of to proteet.
the forest from dsatrustion hT fire& The
Township appropriated 11900.00 this pur-
pose and S idmillar Bum is
the State. The Committee fixed
the Wsrdea and ~aOt~ a( e~ts per

I boor while on aetual duty.
for a notue O,

t .wklnh till
foot. 8rid 3n one x

, DeWt, t & OI),, t~aJoego, !re tnveutas~
the ortg~ a]Sd Hmlel

Saiye.

l~qtlt~msu of Denuisom,
for J~veral

" If" Governor Mur4phy ~ffns Amemblyn~m
Eeovel’s measul~ Wbiell passed the Senate

~u~ay, provid~ that .u ~ondemn~
murderehs shaB be ezeeuted at the State
Prison, .County Sk~ will be relieved of
that unpleesant 4u~. I~ there wm be no
more hangfolrs .In the Jail execution en-

eleeure here.-.
Only one shanks In the "bill wu made hy

the- 8enat~ an amendment beans added to
permit the employment of a deputy hsnlunau
when the head keeper of the State prison so
de, re& ~’lbe HOU88-wlli ooneur in this amend-
ment and the Governor Js likely to aign the
bill, making it law at an early day.

The Senate amendment was added to the
bJ-tl at the Instance of Head Keeper George O.

Osborne. in chaffs of the State prlm~ ,,Mr.
Osborne declared some time a~o that be
would ~ rather than hang a man. He
also contended that executl0ns in the prisOn
would greatly interfere with the diseJpIJne of
the institution, It Is believed, however, be
will modify his views ~d continue at the
prison, employinlt a hangman as the oecaslon
may require, " ,_

0nly four hanginA5 have occurred here

since the.County was set off from Gloucester
nearly si~ty:seven . ~eer~ Uo They. were
Jobn Hill and Jtek Fullea executed In June,
187,0, for the murder of old man Chhtlatt at
Elwood; Robert Klder executed Jaduary 8,

for the murder of’his father WlIllam
John Eidar at ,HammOnton, and Andrew
Grimes. colored, executed June ~0, 1880, for
abe murder of Mate Martin ,aboard a ve~el ;
id the Atiantio City Inlet.

: Hepublloan State Couventisn. i
The Bepublioan voters of New Jersey and 1

all wh() favor the con tiouanee of the policie~
which bane secured prosperity at home tend !
honor abroad under the :wise and pittrlotio i
administnutona of PrUdent MoKAnley and
~ldent Roooevelt, are requested tO JOin In
the election- of delegatsa to a 8tats Conven-
tion to be Imid atthe Taylor Ope.~t House, Jn
tke ctty of Trenton. On Tue~lay,-MaY 10, 1104.
at IS o’clock, noon, for the purpnses of select-
inn four delesates-at-larre and four alter-
sate delegates to the Republican National
Convention, which will assemble at- Cblcago,
June II1, next. for the nominatio0 of eandl-
d~ttes for President and" ~’iee-Pre~dent, to be
support, ed at the next geoeral election.
Tbe basis of representation under this oall

will be one delesatefor each S00 Republican.
vote cast at the last Gubernatorial election,
election, and one delegate for eac~h fraction.
thereof exceeding 100 vote& The ~ld dele~
gates from each county will be apportioned
among the several sub-divisions of the
counties by the rsapective Co0nty Commit-
tees. In counties where the number of wards
and townshlim exceeds the allotted number
of dele81tteL it is suiflrested tbat fractlonW
repr~entation be given, so that each ward
and towns~nlp may be represented In tbe con-
ventlon,

U, nder the rules heretofore adopted, each
county delegation will be required to elect at
thls convention one member of tbe Republi-
can State Committee, to serve a term of four
years, exceptlng the. counties of Fmex and
~Iudeon, for each of which the county dele~
nation will elect two members.
The number of delegates to which each

county is entitled under thls call 18 as follows:
Atlantic .... ...............................................
Bergen .... ,,¯.¯.. ...................̄  ......................87
Burlington ...................... ........ ........ ...,... 84

Cap~.~ay-, ............ ’r "~: "’.’- .....~ ’ ’-~’/"’: "~"-~" "’: "-" ~ ~-
Cumberland..; ..................... ; ............. .... i~
Essex ....... ’ ,......IIM
Gloucester .............................................. 18

......... : ............................... .......
Huuterdon ............ " ..............................
Mercer ................ ¯ ..................,,.,,.,, :,,, ......, M
Middl~x...:. ....... :~....: .................................~8
Monmoutb ............................................ 45
Morris .............................. ..~..~ ..............-, ........
Ocean ........................ ,.~/..~ ............. ~ ....18
Pmmalc ...................................................
Salem ............................................... , 115
8emerset ............................ ..,.. ................. 17
~nssex .......................... , ,,,,’, ....... .,,.., ... 12

Unton ......................... ;:: ......"4" ................. M
Wlxren .... ,..,.; ....................... ,, .................. ]J~

Tbo Coogremional district oonven~iouL to
select t wodetet~te8 an4 two "alternates from

each Congressional district, sbali be held u

Newsy" Paragraphs of Ij~Lterest
Gathered By a l~epresentative ’of
"The Record" and Presented in
Condensed Form.
The new theatre for a Johnstown flood

~peetaole. on the beach, above PennsYlvania
~Avem~e, will be tompleted in another month.
It is of brick, and will e0st ~0.000. The seat-
lag capacity i8 to be 9000.

Rev. Henry W, Bolton, of Absecon, has
been called to fill the pttlpit
Metbodlst Episcopal Church. wl~fle Roy. Dr.
Morgadn Road is attendtngtbe mmi~s of the
National Gonf~ereuee in Lca.Anlpelem. ..
. BIbO’S Jdmbos are as IrOO~ as t~ey are blg;--

&do,- " . " ¯ ~. . ,
An ordinance providing for a $1J~0,0~0bond

Issue,. for street paving, has been passed by
Oily Council, after asvaral Councilman had
beeus~ured that the pavl0g ordinaries did
not speolfy any partitular paving material.

Tho Yachtmen’s Associatl0n has given the
eentrsot for the rebuilding ef the wharf
the Inlet, which wu almost¯ completely de-
str0yed by.-tbe Winter’s storms. ~hewharf
ia to be constructed by .rea, ular whar,f
builders and is to be a substantial slrueture.

The At)antic City Yacht Club Is having an
automobile dispatch boat built on t)’o Hud.
son River for use here this. Summer, It wlll
have a maximum Jpecd of thirty mile an
hour, and be used as ameansof communica-
tion between tbe shore and tbe vl81tJug yacbts
lu the Inle~
¯ Insure with A. H. Phlilli~ ¯ Co,~.2.t-

lactic Avenue, Atlantic City, N, J.--Adv.

After granting ten out of thtrteen
applications, City Council has directed City
~lerk )relan go idvt,e tb0 members in ad-
vance of What application;’ for new plac.e.~
are to come before council at its next meet-
loft. The action w,,= taken as aprecSutton
Jurainst too many new llcenses belng granted.
The w3rk Of turning the Meadow turnplke

into an automobile road is Well" underway,
In the course of a few weeks It Is expected
the road to be maintslned will turnhsb as fine
a stretch for automobilist purposes as any
five mile of roadway In the ~tate. H~ndreds
of tons of cinders will be used to surface-up
theroad. The cinders will be rolled bardas
rock.

Annour~emont" ban been made by the
rector, Roy. F, J. McSbane, that S24,000 Will
be required to fit up and furnish the new
altarsfor tbe new ~t,.Nicholas ttemae Catho-
lic Cburcb. The marble for the maln and
two side altars will cOSt ~0.000 alone, ahd the
altar raft, brmm and nak fittings will cost an
additional. ~1.000. The new edifice may l>e
fully completed by Summer.

Much futerest Is evinced In the outcome of
a suit Just tried tn the Court of Chancery to
annul a riparian grant on the Inlet front at
Pselfiq Avenue. read, In 1900 to John Mc-
Pherson, deceased, a former resident of
Bridgeton. CbarlesBradley, of Philadelphia,
wbo subsequently bought abutting proper~y,
In his action against the MePhergon estate
all~ the g/ant was made improperly¯

Local members of.Lulu Temple. Mystic
Shrine. of Phlladelphla, have orgaDlzed, to-
arra,go fcr the~ entertainment of the ]m-
perlal Shrine, which holds Its annual conven-
tion bere In July. John A~ blanz wa~ made
Charlman; City Solicitor Harry Wootton¯
Secretary. and Loqls Kuehnle, Treasurer.
Past Potentate Robert ~’eott, of F~iladelph~a;

r

¯ Men’s~uits for 14.98 at Mendel’s, l~Atlan-
tloAve..cannot be beat in theelt~ forths
prlce.--Ad v.-
¯ All of the property of ~be ]]rlgant~]eTran~-
portatlon Company, which formerly operated
a line of steame, a afro~ the Inlet and a trpl-
Joy line on Bi-,g-ntlne Beacb, and /~f the
Philadelphia and BrJganllne Rallroad Com-
pany, wbloh owns a line between Brigantine
Junction on the Atlantic City Ral]rnad sad
Brigahtlne City, will be mild by Special
Muter Edwin C. Wtlllamson. of Newark, In
thin city on April )5 The Pbliade]phla and
Brigantine road abandoned opera,.lons
sever,d mouths ago. Neither corp0rs~lons
has declared" any dividends for some years.
The Stock In both Is )argely held by New
Yorkers. "

¯ may be dtroeted by the Congremional Com- "1 am in favor of a salt water supply for~
mitten,of escb of the esld distrims, in the fire prolectlva purpoJee; but ] belier:e, how-
same manner as conventions are called for
the nomination of a repr~Jentstive in Con- ever, that the city should first make its regu-

lar water supp)y pecure¯" Thisis the state-
~,em. . ment of Carhou Godfrey, President or I/heJf In any ConlDmeslonal district tbere 1san Guarantee Trust Company and member/ofRepublican ConsTssalonal t.~ommlttee, the tbe.Board of Trade’s .special committee tO ln-ReP0bllean 8tats Committee will appoint
from the rmldenta of such district a sommit- quire Into needed fire protection. From this

tee for tbe purpose of calling a district con- statement it l~ taken tbat a postponement of
tbe consideration of abe salt water maln pro-verities to elect district delegate~ Ject until x plan for set ablishing a system pfBy order of theBtate Committee. reservoirs in Ibis clty to furnish a reserve

E~W~UtD C, 5~oxxs, supply of drlnklng water has been perfectedActing’ Chairman. will be recommended. The Water comml~Jolll¢ ~ G~N,~soretary. lion la in favor of constructing several
Trenton, N. J., March ~, )~4. servolrs, at Kentucky and Maditerranean

5Jew t~hild habor~B~ In the Hands Avenues of 8ufficlenl capacity to give the
city three days’ supply of water duringo£Governor, which time any ordinary break to the mains

The new Child Labor Bill pained the Sen- scrota the meadowa3g3ould be repaireL City
at~Tueeday without a dimentiug Tote. Council bat taken Ul~ the project byxc~quest-

A synolmis ot the law as amended is that it lug Ihe Water Dep~trtm~nt to furnish them,
’X~p~ the minimum al~ at which children ~/th adetalled estimate of the i3robable COSt
may be employed at )4 years. Any era, peru- of ere~Ing re~rvolrt
tf~n or Imrente who shall take part In j~mr- . ~ AT ~ ,lag a vtolatlon of the provislona shall be AttanUc Cl, y ]ieal .IUsUttd~ Tl’ansfers,dabie to a penalty of $60 for each offen,e.

The Chief Inspector is given autbeetty to " ’
issue I~miUI tO children upon tf~e produO. The [otlowing exchanges of Atlantro city
tlonof evidenee of the child’s euremtisfso real estate were recorded at the County

tory to him, provided he is first astisfied that Clerk’8 o~oe for the wee~ ending, 15th Inst. :
theehlM~tnnot obtain atransoript’of birth LuerellaP.]dler and vir. to Standard Real
record, Imptlamal certificate or psmport, Estate Co. Mx75ft. We#. t~ide St. James Place.
provided for In other metlomJ. Faleesweer- e~l ft. South of Pacific Ave. ~t,000.

ing as to the 8qre of a child ill punishable by a Lucretia P. ldl~r and vir. to Sutnd~rd Real
" Estate Company, ~0x6~],[ ft. Northeast sldefine of D0.

Proof of a child’s 81"e maybe demanded at New York And. ed0 it, Soutlfonst of Sou[h

any tlme, to@ethe~ with aeerl~lfleete of pby- slde of Paellto Ave, 1~000. " ¯
steal fitness, ilaeh fltctory shall keep a recor~l Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to Oliver EL Gut-

of children emplo~ad, and thisahal~ be always tridge; 100x2L~J~sf fL Northwest corner -Medl.
terran~n and TennemeeAv~ $~0. " "open tO trusn’~ o~cerl from the |gbool~

The blll incJudes ptovtldOns for the es- Venfool.4mdCo. to GeorKeT.Llppinc?tt. 89x
tsblishment of blowers in factories to protect 8~ ft. East side Bertram Place, 119 ft. 8outh
operattves from dust, and for the ere~ion of of Atlantic Ave. $1.
firoeseslmson all throe-story buBdleffswhere Catha~ne Wint,~rberg to Harry H. Graft’,
there ire tweuty-flvo perlon| ~napleyed on SSxl00 ft. West side Mmmaohusetta Ave. 1~7~.
the third floor, The plan 0f’eoostrueti0n of ft. North of Mediterranean Ave. $1,800,
are emmpe~ 18 Irlven, the sppmtns being Cbarles Roceob, 8r. eL ais. to Charles Bo~oh
such As can be msde by any/ronworker. & 8one Co. I~0zS~ ft. Nortbeast corner Atlas-

, ~ tJo and Maryland Ayes $1.
¯ Howard Stevenson to~lyrtle A. Scull, ¢l~xUnclaimed Letterg. ~ ft. East side. New Hai~npshire Ave. 72 ft.

The foUo~vil~ lilt of l~t~rS ~remaln un l~kh of Orsmmeroy Place, ~I,~0,
et~med in the May’s Landlnl N, J.Imst-om0e; Joshua W. Hurley and ala" to Howard 8.
Mareb ~. IreS: Stevenson, sSX~ ft. East side New Hsn~pehlre
¯ Mary" Buff, Mms " ]~mma Dudley, l~ank Ave. ~| ft. South Of Orammerey Plaee.~,[~0.
Burtlz, ~ W, ~ ]d,,He~lth James 8tin’die. Reuben G. f~udder & uz.. to Mary G. F.
Rca~o NortonL ¯ ’ " N~rte, ~ ft.-East elde 8tenton Place, 00 ft.Pers0ns~ailinK for any of the above letters Nortl/of Paelflo Ave. I~,000.
mustasy "adverthted" and fffv~the date of Bsmuel Rotbhois st. ux;to Charles" B.
this ltst. ~ B. J llrrgu~ P, M.. M~em. 189x’/0 ft. ~ elde

Dated M~ ~ "~ ft, 8o~lth of Atla~tlo Ave. Sg.000.
= ~~-- ~ ~ -Hlrvey J. 8humway etux. to Alfred

M~m,e itto~"
.

AdamW l~z~J0 th 80uth "lOde LInoo.ln Ave.
ne~r ns m~ f~iw~t~ef ~!0hlnmu":A-e. so. .

8smnal KirbY, ffeert~to Samuel Rothhois,
V0xlSJ ft. _~.~flde Cooirr~zl fittest, .go ft.
Bou. ttt of Atlantic Ave. 8Z,~00 .... " " " ,

&lbert F. Hilllinl and ux. to Sarah Ko[l~
~0g~0 it, RdUK Md~,4)omn. Ave. ~ ft. $ou$~

meeJetm to~ 0~ i~mmo Ave. l~ee0,:. " ........
The Kleetrfe ~o. of Amerlos to Athtutle

~hJol~ Ltlbt snd Power Co, T~ f]. Ml’ft.

era fael~ to me dl-
eW Jersey- Court

willbesol~Mnubtlovendu4 on Common
-’J~B[B SIXTEENTH DAY OF, on

PRIL~ NT.NffI~BKN HUNDRED
¯ AND FOUIL¯

i ~ the a~t~rnoon o~ eald day at
houIs Kuehole, corner &tlantlo

C~roilna &veouee. in the elty’of
(~lty, County of ~tlantlo and 8tats at two o’clock

¯ _ - lhe hotel Of
~ollowing traet or parcel of land and and 80uth
"hm’elnafter particularly described, Clt

being in the ~ty of Arian-
" of Atlantic and t~tate

r at a point in the WestertY lineof
&venue distant two hundred and

gent. Northwardly from abe’. Northerly Beginning
Iln~ 01’ Ar~tlO Avenue and running thence (]) ¯Avenue m 
West W.~rdly parallel with.At-otto Avenue one twenty-five I
hundred and seventy-five feet; thence (~) ot Oblo A~
Southwa~lly parall01 with ~orida Avenue Derelict wlth~
tblrty-elght feet to: the Northerly Ilno of a one feet, to tt
twelve- feet wide avenueknown "as’Centen- alley; (2)
sial Avenue; tben0o(~)~,nstwardl~ alo0g the Avenue

line of Centennial Avenue and feet, (-~Nc
Arctic Aveuue one hundred nun one

to the Westerly line of
Florida Avenue:: thence (4) Northwardly

the asid Westerly line of Florida Ave-
ztrty-elght f~t to the place ot beets--

the same premises wh!e~ Amelia
dead d~ted 8epaeml~r 90,

andduly re~orded In the Clerk’s O~co of At,
iant~ County, conve~ .ed. to said William H.
Reotsebler.

~eized ws the Property of William H. Rent-
achier et. ale. and taken [n execution at the
cult of Theresa 8anrer and to be sold by"~ of A

"" SAMUKh KIRBY, folio ~i.
Sheriff.

Deled March 1~, 1004.
CHARhE’S A. BAAKL 5olloltor, "

St. - Pr’a fee, ~0.8~.

~HERI FF’~ 8ALIL .
Byvlrtun Of a writ Of fieri facies, to me di-

rected, Issued out ot the~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public tendon. OU
SATURDAY, THB NINTH DAY OF APRIL,

NINETEEN HUNDRI~D AND FOUR,
at lwo c~elook In the afternoon of sald day, I~
,he betel Of Louis Kbehnie, oorner of AL]aU-
tto’~nd 8outb Caroll,.a Avenues, In the city ot
Att’~;loCIty,.In tbe equnty of AtlanticaodState0] New Jersey. . ’
-All tke following tra~t or parcel of land

and premlse~ heretnagter particularly de-
scribed, aJ~ .zate,)ylng nod being In the city o~
AtlantloClty, zn tbeeoonty of Atlantic and
5tats el N’eW Jersey. " . ¯

Beginning at a petnt in tbe Westerly line el
Connecticut Avenue one hundred and sit-
teen feet ~outberly from the Soutbweet cor-
ner ot Pan/fin and Conncettcut Avenuesand
xunalhence (1) ~ontbwardiy In tbe Westerty
line of Connect Jeut Avenue tbirty-four feot;
thence "(~-Westwardiy and parallel with
Paetnc" Avenue eighty-awe feet; thence (:~)
Northwardly and parallel with Gonn eetieut
Avenue thirty-four feet|" tn,~noe (4)./~JU~
wardly and parallel with Pacific Avenue
eJgbty-two feet ~to the rit, ce of beginning,
being the same premtses which Louhm P.
Prtchard,ffran~ed and conveyed to ~ne sam
Kllasbmh Norris by deed dated the ~ond
day of March, A. D.. 187e;and .r~xn~ied In theGlerk’s O~ce of Atlantic et Msy’sA,andins,
New Jer~y, In book t~o. 200 of deeds folio

Seized 8a the property of Elir~U~th R- Nor
rla et. ale. ~nd taken in e~e0ut~on at the sul~
of Will|am Allen st, ale. and to be sold by

SA MUE~ KIRBY,
~herlff.

H. ~,Y. L~wls, Solleltor.
Pr’a fo~ ~k20,

~l; Elll r’Jl,~6-i~.~ t.]~..
¯ By virtue el a writ’of fier~ faelas to me dl-
r~cfed, l~eued out uf the New JeraeyCourt n!
C~sncerYtwlll besold a~ Do~.~,~ ~en0ue on onb hundred
sATURDAY. "r.lE NI~ErEE’~rH DAY OI

;outherly Hoe

~I:~’~,3H, N]NgTE~---N HUNDRED
~ ~ ~ - . ~NDFOUIL ! ~)zreefeet to tx venlze; t hem

at ] we O’ClOCk ) r~! ne 8rl ernoon of said day a, i ’ h~ Westerl! I
t~3e hotel of Louis Ku,~bnle, cornerAtlanttc I hucdred and-t’
an~ ~o0rh arullna Avenues, In tbeclty oi.l ,eglnnh,g, bel~
2xtlaJ~ricCi~y, Counwyuf~tla~tlcand~tateol .o the sald Job
New-Jersey. .nd wire aud a

AI! ~bat 0~rtaln trac~ ~,r tercel uf ]and and I 7obn G. Vogle~
prem].-.e& hereinafter DartJoular’ly de-~’]ued, j Jonover, t)y 
situa.’e in Ibe city Df Atta~)tlc City, in:the twentieth day
cou,,~Y of Atlantic and State of New JeTsey. dred arid two

Beginnln~ 8A a petit In the Easterly line of Office’of the co
lhehmond Avenue dL~ant forty-two feet ¯No.~ pa~e
Southwar~ly from the Southeast corner of ~etffied as~h,

Harry H. Cone
tins at the su!
sold by.

Urother~ Herman Dornh.aelL
]2e~olved, That th-ll~ is a dispensation that

we as I~others of Narragansett Tribe, :No. 101
‘improvt d Order Red Men; of May’a Landing,
N. J.¯ at¯know]edge t.he wlsdom of the Great
Sp]r/t and lh humbl~ submission hew to His
DIvlne w~ll.

~e~,ed. That we extend our heart-
felt sympathy t0 Ihe widow auO
children an~ gommend ber tO tbat
Great Spirit and kee~ing which has ever sus-
tained and comforted the Chr~lian tn lhe
time of afflic/lo~ ar~ desp~lr.

~e.*o/rpd. That thc~e resolutions be placed
on the feces:de Of or.r "1"ribs. our charter be
draped In mournlng for. a .period of three
moons and a copy ,forwarded to the bereaved
wlc~ow of the deceased br,)ther and publlahed
In-thv.31.Ax’S LA~DIN0 RBconD.

EDWAnD HA~_~LTON’, )
THO]~Pso~ r~OOVlm. ~ Committee.
~ARBY JgNKXNS, )

Dat e.J M ay’s Lsndl ng. N. J,, M~tr~h 2f~, 199t

IK~tghts cf Co;um~u’~Reduecd r~tes ,o
" Washing.on via Penns~lr’~nta l-taDvoad.

For the benefit of those des]ring to attend
~e meeting of the Knlgbls of C01umbu& to
be held at Wasbingtou, D. C, April 13, lhe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
~’ound-,rlp tickma t~o Wsahin@ton from all
-stations on Jts )inns :at red, bed rates. Tht~
tlDkets ivill be sold-Aprll 1), 12 aud 1~, aud Will

I~ good for return pa~age until April 18, in-
clusive.

~over¯nor 1~raveJs }n Auto,
Gov’ernor Murp~ and Becretary ~f the

Senate Walter :Edge ’Journeyed from Atlantlc
Clty to Trenton in Mr. Edge’s automobile/ast
Monday making tbe r,n in five and threQ-
qua,rter hours.

Governor Mu’rpby.’deKled that ~hey h~l. at-
tempted to break Ibe record, which would
bays been to break the Automobile Bpecd
"Jaw Which be stgue<l last year.

- ~ ~ ~__ __ .

Demccrats Fix Uon~entl0n Date
The Demoor~tlo State Cornel t tee Thursday

J~t ~prll 12 as the dale and selected ~-enton
as tbe plate for holdlug the conventi0n tO
elee~ delegafes to the National Convention at
St;J~outa. . ) .- ..

"~’ Famous Bayylew Lea.led,
o .~beBayvlew HoteJ at semele’ Po!nt, ton*

dUcted for a quarter̄  of a see tory by Town-
send & Yansant, hu been leued, it ill said, to
an 2dladtic ~|ty manTor the coming season.

~- . -~ .~ ~___ _
-: :- Working Overtime. " _

.*.~l~J~bt hourlaws are ignored by tl~m tire.
lees, ,llltle workers--Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. Milllons are alwltys at work, niger and
day, euring "/ndlgest~on; Biliousness, ConJ, i-
patl0n, 81ck Headache cud all 8tomacb,-Ltver
and Bowel troubl~L ]~tsy, plea~mnt, safe,
sure; Only ~ at W~ter Power Co.’a store.--
Ad~.

cold, C*~,;~’:,e*--o*".
One of the meat remarkable~it~s of abold,

deep:peated on tb_~|ungg, eaus_fng pneumonia,
is that of Mrs. uertruae t~ t~enner. J~m-zon,
Ind, who. wn entirely cured by the mm of
One Minute Cough Core. 8he asys: "T’bo
conghinglnd stcaluJng so Weak4med. me t~at
I raiz down in weJsht trom 148 to ~pounas~
I tried S eumlmr of remedtes to uo avail until

Ooo Minute C~mrh Cure, Four tm~-
w0nderft me en-

sough.
i’est0radme to

D~ ~ "

-~;~ ~ -’.~Clea~iuoe -]BurRainBalo.~ ......
" uent JMneW hmlplltmo

to olnnsl
¯ ~on 111- ~ hev~

at :a fsie 3~luetlou
~I "aad O.

movsa, SI~" tin

r w~tls of fieri feels& to Ofl~’RI~S

SAL~
By virtue of a writ of fieri facies, to me dl,-

t ~f I ~Atlantlc County reefed. Issued out of theNew Jersey SUpreme
; ~t~ ~ Atlantic County :oeeold at public vendue, on "
:~x)l t Dubllcvendue,

THE NINETHENTI~ DAY OF v
I~VXNETE EN HU’~/)RE 

~HB SIXTEI~H DAY OF AND FOU~ "

By vlrtne,
qlreeted

CircUit

._ . ."NI~ETBRN HUNDRED t o’clock in the aTternoon of said day at FOUR. -AND FOUR, the h6telof Louis Kuehnle, cornerAtlantlc := -~ - ~ . :- " :- . .~!" " and ~outh Carolina AYenue~ in. the city of at two o’cloei[ Jn arternoon of said da3r~the afternoon bf said day..at A tlavttlo City. In the County of Atlantlean0 at thehotel df I.~ tie Kuebnle. corner=Atlan-i18 Knebni~corner Atlantic ~;tate of New Jersey. . tie and South C~ ~na Avenu.ee. lz~ the c~ty~
Inn Avenue~, In the city of All the foll0wlng described tracts or IOta of of.A.tianLlo City. the ~ounty’~£.Atlantfucountyof ALlantic and 8tatJ~ land, sttuatein tbeRotout~.l~.6f Pleasantv]lle. andStateof~ew sey. ¯ . -

¯ taln¯ tractaor naroel~, of land county of Atlantic agd Sta~e of New Jersey. All that certain ~t of- land and prem/m~ -
oounded as follows: .~ . situated In the of Atlantis City, in theltuate, lyJngand belngld the "Beirinnln~ln tbecenter of thero&d leadlnR Countyof At mdStateof New Jel~ey.county of Atlantic and from the ~hore Road to and past the Salem Be~Innlng ~ wem~slde orP~unaylva-M. F_~ Church Cemetery and in range or tbe nia Avenue ~ or two hundred and ~IJne Of caspian (NlOrthwestend of said 3I. E. Church and runs sixty fee~ Sotdi~lant one hUndred and ( )Booth forty degrees West one hundred and theno~"8~l~tlWestwardly of the West line twelve :feet lo.a pv~" for a corner; (~) ~0rth ~othence (]) 8outbwardiy nfty-stx’uegrees and one-quarter West one hundredAvenue one hundrec~and hundred a.’~d Jhlrty feet and one-tenth of g for aNorth llneof a ten feet wide foot to a stone for a corne~" being the Soulh- paratlel: wltb :rio Aveuue’-ofte- hhn~refl;twardly parallel with L-~iao west cornej~ of Augustus Hihon’s lot which

said Use of’alley twenty-five wa.~aparto cf Lot No.l; f,D North fortChicAne- greesan¢] a ball East onehundred and tl~one feet to ~outh one feet and five-tenths of a foot to Ihe tweuty-sevenAvenue; (4)Eastwardly along ter of the road firm named belng the East¯ ward in alln~twos!y-five feet to place of Corner of Aqgustua Hilton’a Jot; (4) in I~ald]ot~o. 18ln section 17a~ road South fl/tydegrees Eavt two hundredduly filed fo Clerk’s one rest and four Inches to the pleentitled "Map of forty-sevena Atlan~le City, N. J; belomrtng moreroore el..aL surveys, and mane Lot.No. ~--Be~Innlng at the first or begin~ead& Hacknev,.’3. E’s," being ")ing.corneruf Lot No. 1]ornerl:r o~
to Kamuel E. K ear~ ~esley Ri~ley and runs In iha tall ~e (1deed dated ,ortydegrees West onebundredandtweiveand recorded In office of feet and one-firth of a foot toin book ~8.of deedd corner; (~) South fifty-six

" " minutes East tbirty-tbree.feet andJag.at a point In the Easterly inches to a pt~ for a cornerAvenue one ’hundred and ,he first line. North forty

St

alley one handrad era4
the~ee i

tftyfeet to the
premises

; tt
~Eastward tin, of

ng t

;ter]ing

Office of talc
N. J.; gra~ an
Lehman et in

Also the
]~reperty of e~ er~otel knowu~

Office and
st ra4~ht wlllo)
Willow sette~
carpet on stalr&-~

chattels
nOW |

A TY.~A~
Ooseph !

;r~ tiros
and Owuer.

Issued Febrt
By V~,e of

r~ered,/mlued ¢
cult Gourt. wfl

SATUhDA:Y,
N)NETRIE

at t we o’c:o~k J
the hotel .of I.
attd South Cs
Atlantlo City,
State ol New,

Ali the rlgb
s~l,t Jomph G

¯ ~hebul]dlng a
ti,)u~l, at toe
wzl, the twent:
hundred aad t

A t hree-stor
two feet wide
forty feet In d,
back. wlth ira

- Northwardly-from .:the h’undred a~td nine feet, aud tiff chair& 1 piece O~ I: L
of Arctic Avenue and run- -Iredthsofa’$ootzothe:cent~eoftheDouK’nty tapestryon rae2u~hs.ngf~g~gs~ly parallel with Arc- ~oad; (4) up ~be center o~-1be came North hat raek&~I " " - .... --hundred~fcet to WesterlyIlne fifty degrees Wew..jh’r:y-tDrce re~ ,o- ,~ P.aek Ht ~ar] floor K~I autumn.. ~"tO be laid out; (2) place or beginnIJ,;r; cbutalning t~:re~ th ,..- ~1~ camp(] L - -:own Avenue and sand-six hundred and fltty-elgh-t and.elghty- Parlor-- [ )r.. ImdHoe of said twenty feet wide¯

street ; (3) Wemerly paraiic( :severt hundreathssquare reef, or t3bo-twenty- music rack yal
¯ flrtc8 or an acre. be the asme mere or less, rniode hundred feet to emg me same’premises which were cen- ~ls all ru~q~,]QWa Avenue; (4) South-

/Ino of" Iowa Avenue ~ eyed to L~na Hilton by deed of ,L~lora Hoser, Io~ . -~ _ " :.-:
twenty-five I~ace of beginning¯ prll 29. !901, and recorded lu. the Dlning

ad~-i
imlail tables

of Atlantlo Co~ntyt0 book2~9 tables. 1
t, Ibeing same p~ which Sylvester Leeds of deed&.~age 109. " " "said Samuel ¯ ~eized as t~e property of.Martln A. :Hilton shades to all tintA.]’).,18~,: et. als. and Utkeuln executioner the suit of screen& all ls,~In .. = ,amds I:l. 15peck el. ’al.and to be sold’by " all " - - . ~ --

of deed~
~ ]~ears - " " .. ~AMUEL KIRBY,. " ~Red.Room.

and taken IO. Dated F~-br o ary 1~ 1~g4. Sheriff.. table.writln~.l
golden -1 whttoplalntlfl~! an~l, be sold by . .~rtT~UR W. K~LLY, Att’y. ,¯ " -- SAMU"g~

6t, " Pr’s fee, $1,L30. soild seat
Lares

A. MAs "et. ale. Ai - ~ - *
. - Pr’, ~s Cn~cr~r o~Nxw J]ms~Y. xqoor--z ta©~UT~ :: .:: .. ;

S  etwcoo  oh e= utor ,be
last will add testament of )aniel ~A:Heald, willow gbt chair& 1 ~Ug!:
]eceeaed, complainaut ,;nd the Pblladelpbla bracket,- 1 ire e and velvet ~ovm-. X -

- Byvlrtoeo a:wrltofflerlfacla&to medi- .~Bri~anflne Railroad Companyand others, dr,-2amail h~l ..
rected, lmued mtoftbeNew JerceyCourt ot Jefenaants. FI. Fa. for sate of mortgaged and eusialorm OrS0f~<"
Chancery wJl be sold at nubile veudue on Jremlses. ~

¯ By virtue of the above stated writ of flert
r~

SATURDAY, THE "TW]gNTY=~L~TH. DA3 :aola& to me directed, [ shall ex]~ee for 8aie
"OF ~ ,,NINETEEN HUNDRED tt public re, due at the b’ot~i of Louis

Kuebnle. corner Atlantic and -touth Carolina wail ~ earm
AND FOUR, . " " Avenues, io the city of Atlantic City, in the white willow

ceffnty of Atlantic, and Butte of New Jersey,
~tt In thesfternoon of fluid-day at )n . : POl~.h--.4~
t he hotel of~ )uis Kuehnle, eorner Atlantic
m@ Soutb



i I

and the day With-.h~ f6unta.tnpm dot.b he
" l~fom Lt?-" tlm eruls~ and "

Hz~t takm w/~ h/~ tylmwfi.t~"
¯ \heed black. ~ he blow up

face the ~ bettleshtp. .
.report ? With him lead pen-

Hast ~lve~ eft" doth" Im lead
eye to victory gr~mt arm/~ over
which tJ cabled at tha mountains,-
1 p.-~ d~uied And with ldm
st 1:80 m.~ mm~a eta dot~_~

t h’o u see other great at-
¯ ~ It 18 that mi~ goln~ tnto winter camp

~uneth up and down putteth middle of July.
tacks where they w/ll the at- He aaketh the diplomat wha. t about
tentlou of the seat of war? - , It, and the diplomat telleth him,.

Knoweat thou who it is that k~m- .And ha turneth in and. wldtsth; an
"hath the secret tho.usht~, of and
the/nnermost ideas of w~
/It is the war land his
mune 1= Leglo~

Yea,. Legion is ht~ B,
L~don

Conslder now the w~r
~t, how he taketh: hla htin pen,
and his bre~hloadin~ lead
Ida subm=rtne-kodak, and ~ls n~ga-
~ne lunch box. -

And--whoopeth adown -pike to-
wsr~ the place where .the fir-
trig is hear~

~ehold, when there is ee, when
there Is noth/ng dotn~, doth the
war ’eorraspondent s~t about gates
of the city and in the

Sayln~ that the coun
the dogs, .

xnd to.in= how ~ pt

:place.
go.~ to

,. news of

and Eczema

article that ahoweth that the’is =or it,
nor even "about iL

Wen
i . And his heart I= happy and h~ =~Lad

For Ills ~rpense account flourlaheth
’~_r’the ~ of the ~eld.

" And w=xoth great as t]u~ ~w~rs of

the field, Which may not be cut down.
Th0u~h he e~teth hardmekf~m the

army wagons, yet cloth he get ~ for
Imrte~house steak and truflS~

To-day he putteth ¯ hero uPon a
pedestal, -,

2Lnd to.morlrow ~e fore~loset~ upon
the pedea t~, and the hero wondereth
whore be is aL ~

A~& when the cruel War I= over the
war correspondent, whose name is Le-
gion,, oometh home,

And the lyc.e~m bureau and the I0-

M;ss. M.! Cartledge :!give 
advice to. Young girls Her

helpfUl
is but: one

nor the tucnna~ton to ’pu~ their
drlnkin~ .water---h’eneo trouble. In
~nZland a ¯oh’eel of tropical medl~ue
has been experimenfln~ ¯ ]o~ ~Sme ~o
dlscov~ a metes of! - ~rotecttnZ the
hu]th of troo~ on-t~emm~h ag~nst
.the ~Impurltl~ of the a t~nant water
of the tropics. ~hey have at last pro.
duced ̄  tablet of c/trlc-aC/d wh/eh best
Ju~rwers the purpoo~

~mon Juice is .one form of citric
add,-and if nb~ too j~.a. tly diluted will
so l~ur~ typhoid bacter/a as to mak~
them practically harmless.

The tTphold’ germ has fllar~ents at
either end somet~ing l/ke the fins of ¯
fish, by which tt propels itself. .The
effect of-l~mon.-Julce or .any other dtrlo
acid ~ to shr~vel .up those .filaments,.
wh/cb preyents the ~rm from p~o-:
trat~ the ~/uuee or e~tsr/n8 me
hlood.

V~ago Dr_ Jaqu~, . a W~~
Ohicago physician; advocat~ the 111)-
Owal use of lemon Jutes .u-a prevent[v¯
ef typhoid for tho~ who isek f~Mfl~

pro
dtrlc acid. ~ey are a~ec~sd-by itthe battle of lJoek7 DeLl It had cent magaz/l~e sit upon his trent steps Of thousands which; ve not is .~ ~been fought: ’ and plead fe-r an hour ot hls ~[me, - . . .


